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FOOTBALL RULESFORARMISTICE DAY
Big SpringAnd SweetwaterBreak

Even In EighteenFootball Games
"

BeginningWith Conflict Of 1907

A search of Ihe earliestrecordsnvntlnbln show thnt 18 games have
been played betweennig Spring and Sweetwaterhigh schools, rnch
winning nine.

Tho Mustangstoolc tho first decision In 1007 nnd have credit for
a victory In tho last game 1030. Tlio winner of tho game today Is ?TT
Tho ndvantago In total points scored In, tho 1ft gainefi goes to the
steers who nave chalked up 257 points to Sio lor tno Mustangs,
'l Year Sweetwater

f J907 32
.; 1010 1stgame 0

1010 2ndgame 0
i 1018 1st gnmo SH

"I 1018 2nd gamo 28
-- 1 1910 1st gamo fi

1010 2ndgame 21
, 1920 . 20

. 1921 13
'. 1922 0

1923 0
1924 0
1925 fl
1920 0
1927 13
1928 7
1929 0
1930 18
1931 7?

Total 210
Standingfor 18 years:
Team V.
Sweetwater - 18

., Big Spring 1"

Two DeterminedTeamsToFlash
UnusualAssortmentOf Individual

StarsIn ContestAt Sweetwater

-- jCT"k "3
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This morning thereare 10,000 ami
more Big Sprang people who will
go home heartbroken if the Steers
do not win today's game at Swee-
twater.

But. In. spite of the knowledge
&tr'i-wj;- : pnYmpT- -

ly. wo declare here and now that
not one man, woman or child wil
get more klplC cut of a Steervictory
today than;your humble servant.

Why?

Well, folks, we've watched the
high school stars of West Texas
cavort, lo these fifteen seasons.
We've seengood onesand bad ones,
great games tno sorry names, nno
a lot of these semi-fin- and final
gamesfor the statechampionship.

From Amarillo to Angelo, Waot
to Abilene, we've watched the best
do their stuff.

You noticed above that we bound-
ed that quadrangleor whatever it
would be, on the west with Abilene.

Well, right there, folks, is where
this business ofbelng so interested
in this gamo comes In.

"Until now, at least, no team west
ot Abilene has gone outstdo Its
own district In the interscholastic
league race.' Abilene or Cisco or
Breckenrldgeor Rangerusually has
rcpreesnted West Texas In tho
quarter-- and semi-fin- games.

Many times Amarillo has trWd
to break through the Oil Belt and
lias failed.

But this year the set-u-p is chang-
ed. There's a new district No. 4.

Taking Sweetwater, Big Spring
and San Angelo from tho old

Oil Belt district, Colorado,
Midland nnd McCamey joined Claw
A to make a six-tea- loop witnn
this dlsulct

And today the teams thai oppeir
to be the strongest in that district
meet In Sweetwater.

Wo want to reo District 4 go fai
In the state race.

And abovo all wo want to see
Big Spring representdistrict four.

(CONTINUWI ON I'AUH

HardPlace!
Big Spring Girl's Twia
Brother Unities At
Guard For Swcotwater
Mustangs

Miss Irene Utrother, of Big Spring,
Is In a most embarrassingposition
In regard to the conflclt between
the Steers and tbe Mustang).

Her twin brother, dene Strother,
scrapping Pony guard, will be In

there giving hi all to bring victory
to his school while his sister is di-

vided In her opinion,
"I want Big Spilng to win, but I

hate for the Muitanga to loso on
acCmr.it of my brother. All he has
worked for this year Is to beat
Big Spring," Miss Strother Bald thlt
morning.
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Two great high school teamswill
take the tied this afternoon at 2:30
on Newman Field in what prom
ises to be the deciding game in the
district 4 title race.

The Red Shlrtcd Mustangs of
Sweetwaterunder thedirection of
Ed Hennig will be battling to stop
nnd turn back tho terrific offenoc
cf the black and gold Steers under
the direction of Coaches Bristow
ar.d BroArn.

Never belr-r-e In the history ct
high football in this ccti in
has feeling been at such a high
pitch ae-- it Is today. Big. little old
and young fans are wending their
wny to tho Mustang corral to wit
ness the rattle which promises to
develop into one of the greatest
conflicts (ver staged by two high
scluol teams.

Kr.ils lor years and years, the
Mustangs--- this year boast the
strongestteam to everwear the red
and white and with a running and
passing attack the strength nf
which has seldom been equaled In
high school circles the Ponies en-

ter the game today slight favorites
to stop tho Steer march and elim-
inate the Bovlnes from (ho running.

Tho Steers, until now the door-
mat of the OH Belt, have come
forth this year to pace the entire
stnte In scoring and at the same
time keep their scoring sector in-

violate. In spite of this splendid
record the slight edge Is in favor
of the Ponies due to the fact that
they have beenunder fire andknow
just what they have, while the
Steers have yet to meet a real
teanl.

Tho true strength of the Bovlnes
Is more or less of an unknown
quantity. Whetheror not tho black
and gold Is a real team or just a
flash in the pan will be known
before the contest this afternoonIs
many minutes old. Should the lo-

cals be successful In stopping the
power house brand of ball as play-
ed by the Nolan county crew thsy
will be hard to stop shortof the

title.
Individual Stars

Seldom has a game brought to-
gether such a collection of Individ-
ual stars as will be seen this nftut-noo- n

when the two teams take,the
field. Mike Hicks, one of the most
publicized backs In the state, for
years one of tho outstandinghigh
school players In Class B circles is
facing his first year's competition
in the Class..A division and ha
been setting tho fans wild with his
wild dashes from scrimmage. He '
a powerful man and will be a dif-
ficult one for tho Steers to stop,

SamRaugh, who docs the passing
for tho Ponies, is reputed to bo one
of tho best in the stato when it
conies to flinging the oval.

Sheridan Is known as one of the
fastost and most elusive backs In
West Texas.

Grlmslcy and Strother In the line
for tho Mustangs are outstanding
at their respective positions an I

will bear watching during tho gume
this afternoon.

Opposing this collection of pig'
skin artists offered by the Mu
tangs tho Steersoffer Oscar Hebl- -
sen, a pile driving fullback who
has yet to find the line he cannot
crack for two or three yards.

David Hopper, one of the best
tackles In the state,and Elmer Dy
er, who plays tho center position
as It should really be played are
other luminaries. Wild BUI Flow
ers, one of the crookedest running
backs In District 4, who captains
the Steers, will be there

Last but not least, Tack Dcnnlo
called the greatest bick In high
school circles In the state today.
He' Is a triple threat man secondto
none, an A-- l defensive player and

(CONTINUKD aVl'Aail 4).
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The Steer squad, ahown above, is
as"fo!Iows: front row, left to right,
Lloyd' Forrester, Henry Rlchbourg,
Ralph Denton, David Hopper, How-
ard Schwarzenbach, BUI Flowers,
(captain),R. P. Currle, Llvlan Har
ris, Paul Roberts, Cecil French,
Kyle Sanders,Fred Martin.

Second row: Carlton Coburn, Or--
vllle Hildrcth, Nathan Orr. W. H.
Coots, Tack Dennis, Oscar Heblsen,
Elmer Dyer, Virgil Sanders, Wood-ro-

Armstrong, Bill Stampfll.
Third row: U. M. Boatler. Doyle

Vaughn, Mac Austin, W. L. Thotnp
son, Charles Vines, Frank McCles-ky- ,

Frederick Koberg, Frank Mar-
tin, Rob Flowers, Clifton Smith, Ce-
cil Raid, Jako Morgan.

Fourth row. Head Coach Oblc
Bristow, Ncal Rudd, William Coch-
ran, Fe'ton Sml.h, Elmo Martin.
Dick Wood, Ralph Duval, McLcm-ore- .

Berry, John Vaatlne, Assistant
CoachBrawn, Blir'Olsen, supervisor
of buildings and grounds.

SWEETWATER:
Player wt.
Jones 160
Grimsley .'l80
Strother 150
B. Baugh 178
Brooks (c) 160
Rogers 160
Bledsoe ...150
S. Baugh 165
Hicks , 185
Sheridan '

165
Woods 180

Sweetwater: Linesmen:
(16), Hall

(3), (14),
Backs:Allison (9), Belt (4),

ScoreBy Periods: 1--

Downs:
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CAIT. HOB BROOKS

Pick Killing
CausesVerdict
Death For Texan

LOCKHART, Nov.-1- tm-L- ouli

Rogers, negro, was the
pick killing W, Mann,
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Front row, left lghtMBHHMBBHQMAn Reed,mond May, Max Whitten, W. E
5 Jack MartinPat StmgUhgmfU. coach, andBrooks, captain. sforWJrWHKMgBBt Charrtt Lowe, assistant coach.

TODAY'S ST

MustangSubs

wt- - No. Pos.
155 8 RE

3 147 12 RO
23 175 20

1 156 4 LG
22 i85 9 lt6 fe I52 2 LE
21 128 3 Q
24 165 7 LH
18 172 6 RH
20 180 13 FB
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appeal ws given. negro,
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the sam1) charge which is set
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Coach Bam of Ohio
State saw his eleven de--
icatea by coach uicu liamey's
men, but had the of

the uisntor
at a golf game.
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BOTH TEAMS

UNBEATEN
IN DISTRICT

Two teams undefeatedand un-
tied in district 4 will battle on
Newman Field this afternoon for
tho football supremacy of the dis-
trict.

While the Mustangs under the di-

rection of Ed Hennig have lost two
games during the season they have
received both defeatsat the hands
ot Oil Beit elevens and these by
narrow margins. The RangerBull-
dogs wero the first to ride the fiery

MUSTANGS IlKAVIEtK
Total weight, Sweetwater1333

pounds: Big Spring 1,783. Avcr-ug- o
weight, Sweetwater, 1GG 3--4

pounds; Blir Spring, 1C2
pounds. Average weight of
lines, Sweetwater, 102 Big
Spring 1G2 12. Avcrago weight
bacUficld, Sweetwater, 176 1--4

pounds; Big Spring, 1G0

horses when the week following the
Pony victory over tho Hamlin club
the Mustangsncelved the short end
of a 7--0 count The Abilene Eagles
later in the seasonnosedthe Ponies
out In a hard fought battle, 10--

The Mustangrecord in six games
shows four victories nnd two de-
feats with a total of 213 points scor-
ed while the opposition was chalk-
ing up 23.

Steers Undefeated
One of the ten undefeatedand

untied teamsof tho state and the
only team In Class A circles with
its goal line uncrossed will faco the
Mustangs wearing the colors of Bij;
Spring high school when the Steers
take the field. Leading the state
and tho nation in scoring while
their own scoring sector has not
been trampled the Steersenter tho
game favorites as far as past re
cord Is concerned.

A powerful line has been the d
cluing ractor In me eight games
played by the locals. Behind this
airtight defense the Steer back
have galloped to victory over all
opposition to chalk up 398 points !r
eight contests.

Team Records
Sweetwater 0.
Sweetwater 0 Ranger 7.
Sweetwater32 Snyder0.
Sweetwater 7 Abilene 10..,

Sweetwater28 Colorado 6.

Sweetwater57 McCamey 0.

Big Spring 13 Lamesa0.
Big Spring 33 Brownfleld 0.
Big Spring 71 Roscoe 0.
Big Spring IS Stanton 0.
Big Spring 60 Pecos 0.
Big Spring 39 Midland 0.
Big Spring 57 McCamey 0.
Big Spring 79 Colorado 0.

t

TheodoreDreiser
Is Indicted After

Coal Field Visit

PINEVILLE, Ky., Nov. 11. UP
Thcodoro Dreiser, noted novelist
who slapped Sinclair Lewis, and
Marie Pergaln,were Indicted by the
Bell county grand jury on charges
of misconduct, allegedly committed
In a local hotel during a tour of th.
coal fields by a committee ot writ
ers investigatingthe fatal labor out
breaks which have taken place
during recentmonths.

Dreiser left Monday. Circuit
JudgeD. C. Joneshad charged tho
jurors to Investigate the charge
concerning a girl and claims f
criminal syndicalism law violations
made in addressesat massmeetings
sponsored by the committee. Bonds
in tho amount of $200 were set for
each party. Tho warrants will be
unserved unless Dreiser returns
sinco charge Is an alleged misde
meanor and he Is not extraditable.
Dreiser yesterday denied tho of
fense. He said that such a thing
was impossible for him.

PINEVILLE, Ky, Nov. 11 (UP)
Theodore Dreiser's inquiry into

charges of "official terrorism" in
the coal fields of southeasternKen
tucky hasended,and out of it came
his assertion to the United Press
that heconsidered conditions there
'as bad as they could be 'anywhere
in the world."

Dreiser, author-chairm- of the
National Committee for Protection
of Political Prisoners,led that com
mlttee-- Into tho heart of a district
which tor monthshasbeen torn by
Diooay strife. Lines of sympathy in
mac aisinci are sharply drawn.
aiuraera resuuea in wholesale ar
rests,

There ought to be prosecutions
of tbe severest type against offl
clals ot Harlan county," said tha
author of "An American Tragedy,'
wnose personal sympathies lie to
Uie left In matters affecting labor
in uiis country.

"X think there should be a con
gresslonal Investigation,1 he said,
"but I fancy the first step will he
a state Inquiry. It Is the usual Am
erican lineup of capital and labor.
with everything on one aids andl
nothing on the other but two bare
hand!"

J

SteersSeek
To Stampede
MustangBoys

Armistice Day Celebrated
On The Gridiron By

Neighbors

Big Spring and Sweetwater,
neighbors and friends, but today A-
dversaries on tho gridiron, celebrate)
tho thirteenth anniversary of tho
signing of the Armistice, ending
hostilities In the world war; at
Sweetwaterwith a football gamo
that Is. expected to decide tho team
thst will representdistrict 4 In tho
scramble for greater honors.

Traditionally, upon the wide
stretchesof the West Texascounty
where the two cities have risen ks
Important centers of business is
well as football, the Mustangherds
the Steer. The Mustangsof yestcis
day hereaboutssent huge herds of
Steers "up the trail."

It was the task today, therefore,
of tho people of Big Spring to
change tradition, overcome conven
tion and make sure that the Herds
stempeded and turned the "agll's
Mustangs toward tho home corral
to let the Steersroam at will upon
greater gridiron battlefields.

Hundreds of Big Spring peopio
were enroutethis morning to Sweet
water in automobiles. More than500
others were scheduled to, leave at
11:30 a. m. on a special train, with
the Municipal Band and the high
school girls' pep squad, to attend
the game.

Buck Johnson,the Grover What-e- n
of Sweetwater, with Will H.

Scott, manager of the Board ot
tuy ueveiopmeni,naa planned a
royal reception for the visitors. A
delegation from the B.C.D. was" to.
meet the special train at Roscoe,
At tho Sweetwater station ths
SweetwaterMunicipal Band was to
greet the delegation and inarch
with it to the Blue Bonnet hotel..

Game time was 2:30 ,p.- m.,
Big Spring's.fans were to, occupy

the stands on the east Mdo 'of the
gridiron.

Sweetwaterabout 1 p. m; after1
stopping at Coahoma and Colorado
to pick up additional football de-
votees.

This And That
By Mark

The day of days Is here and the
game of games for district t will
be played this afternoon.

The DesertedVillage had noth-
ing on Big Spring today as tha
populace made preparationsfor the
exodus.to the Nolan county center
to encourage the Steersin their at
tempts to ride the Mustangs. In
case there Is any doubt about the
matter, the Bovlnes are going to
ride them Ponies without the use
of a saddle, bridle, snurs or any
thing extra In the way of riding
equipment. Just a nice long keon
quirt will be used by the Steersto
drive the Ponies hither and thither
over the greenturf ot the Mustang
corrai.

This column seems to be all alona
in the little matter of plcklnsrtha
winner at the scraptoday. Various
ana sundry sportswriters look tor
the Sweetwatercrew to topple th
Brlstowmen from their lofty perch
at the top of district 4. and .the
leading undefeated team of the
state. Personally we look for the
Steers to continue to marchand for
the Ponies to take the short end of
the count.

Speaking of thrills reminds us
that wo requesteach and every fan
to take along their own smeUlns
salts and whatnots, for the coming
i ray is going to be a hard one. n
the nervesand we will have ample
use for bur own stimulants.A bat
tle of thrills second to none ever
seen on the high echool gridirons
ed for the entertainmentot the cus-o-f

West Texas Is due to be stag--
tomers when the two clubs take
tbe field this afternoon.

Football as she really is will bw
brought to the attention of the f.--
000 or more fans expected to pack
mo confinesof Newman Field this
afternoon. Formations such as we
have not seen this year will be re-
sorted to in an Effort to get one
of the scoringacesof the two clubs

(CONTINUE!) ON 1'AOD 6)

TheWeather
Ulg Spring and vicinity! Wednes-

day, warmer.
West Texas: Wednesday cloudy.

local abowers In wet porMe,
warmer In north portion.

iast Texas: Cloudy .and umsM.
eu Wednesday,
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SomeOf The
MenFiguring l w v nimiiy rwti w n w i r nr
Li Day'sGame

Individual Stars Heighten
Interest In District

Four Setto

The Sweetwater Municipal Barn) j

shown nt the right, will greet the!
Big Spring delegation when It
reaches that city today. It Is one
of the best nndmost widely known
bands In West Texas.

Just below the band's picture Is'
shown the Big Spring Steer line,
which through eicht games has
made It possible for the barks
Heblsen, Dennis, Flowers,Schwarr.-enbac- h

and Coburn to scamjv-- r

across gonl lines for 39S points,
and has held all opponents score-
less. The line men are: left to
right: Forrester, right end: San-
ders, right tackle; Martin, rlfcr--

guard; Dyer, center; Orr. 1 ft
guard; Hopper, left tackle; Hams,
left end. Just below the line at
the left side of the row of players
is the man who has moulded this
line George Brown, assistant
Steercoach.

Immediately to the right is Red
Sheridan, who leads the Sweet-
water remuda when it comes to
galloping and VJcklng. Below him
is Sam Baugh, the boy from Tem-
ple whose p&sisng technique is ex-

pected to form the chief threat of
the Mustangs. Below him is Be!'
powerful Sweetwater halfback.

At the extreme right is Lowe
assistant coach of the Mustangs,
who has aidedthe Head Coach. Fd
Hennig, in developing the greatest
team Sweetwater has had In many
moons.

The row of players below the
Steer line, frcm left to right of
George Brown, are three Steers
and a Mustang.

The three Steers, with Captain
Flowers, whose likeness is shown
on page one, make up the starting
backfield. They are left to right.
Tack Dennis, .leading scoring star
of the state; Oscar Heblscn, hefty
fullback whose principal long
suits are line plunging and 'back-
ing up the line' and Howard

chwanenbach, Vchwatzie" for
short, skinny and slippery safety
man, who plays the quarterback
postion.

At the extreme right of the row;
Is The Roscoe Rambler, Mike
Hicks, 190 pounds of driving po--e-

who is declared to be the hard-
est man in the state to stop onre
be gets past the. line of scrimmage '

He nl&vs for Sweetwater.

Capt. Flowers,
Dennis Pledge

'Gamesof Lives'
CAPT. BILL FLOWERS

"As captainof the team I would
ef course like to lead the Steer
to victory, but it is going to take
everything wc have to win today.
All individual play is going to be
forgotten and we are all going to
give our beet for the teamand the
school.

TACK DENNIS
"Contrary to what the public

baabeen ledto believe I do not
consider this as a personal battle
between any member of the
Sweetwater teum and myself. It
makes no difference to me wiio
scores the greatest number of
points on either teamjust t.o our
total Is' more than the Mustang'.
I will give everything I hate ev-

ery minute I am In the game to
help the other ten men on our
teamwin a victory for the Steers.

In a recent speed test English
clothing manufacturers made a
suit of clothing for a man within
130 minutes of the time the wool
was shown from sheep
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BovineBoys
Finish Work

In Form
Dennis In Kicking Of

SeasonAs Squad
Makes Readv
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yiFtoiday ready to
the the battle

lives in own back yard
Never e in the of

go on tlic nation's lead-- football Big Spring such a
inK lino to ried "f .1 on
Coast, Canadato Gulf field of From the weak--

23,000,000 e8t reserve the to the
- finished performer the Steers are
0 ex-- heading East this

to serve fighting of all high

travel needs.
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teamsof the past to spur them
of encouragement of for-

mer stars ringing their
ears, andthe backingof the citizen-
ship given a

team anywhere. Victory, in tho
mind of team. to rest

the of
ing club on gridiron and that
club, according the vows

gridsters, is to be the

Team In
"We are to battle

water we have.
are going Into game fully aware
of the psychological advantage
which with the Mustangs. With
two such matchedclubs we
feet that the team wins la

have to take of
I
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he breaks, and we Intend one of these men will brine
those possible and then cap-- to his team.
Italize on them to the best of our t -- mi he remembered thnt n
ability. may win but we will goal was the deciding factor
To down fightir;,," Coich Obi- - -- . - i fhe mnw.
tow declared on the eve of the bat--' it may be that history vrfll re

e--
,

- on Newman Field this
ine line, wnicn nas our sai-- afternoon.

vation In the past, is ready go. i

It Is by to
any of the starting players, 1 ,'Let
itei wiui wie uoys nave an even

with the Mustangs and that
is all we ask," George Brown, line
coach said last night.

In Form ,,
John k

ucated toe of Dennis, Steer
punter. the final practice. Tues-
day afternoonDermis was standing

his own ten yard line and senil-
is the oval to his receivers on the
twenty-fiv- e yard mark at the other
end the field. In case of a

the kicking of the Steer
ace is expected to be the deciding
factor in favor Black and
Gold.

Opposing Dennis at the kicking
position will be Red Sheridan of
the Mustangs. Sheridan is
by most experts as second best
kicker the district, and behind
thf, nuxrf ill ftitancr fnnMrH zrall

A signal drill by the aqua1 ,t , ,,,, hlaand punting exercise for DennU ,,., ,h , )h1 .w.
put the finishing touches on the, nw ,m . rfi.
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To Oicn Business,'Says
Leading Texas Solon

..T?.?.Vfl0'1?eStfer;';Congressman
stopped off here for an hour to
day, en route to nnd
discussed conditions.

"If the would just
let tend to own busi
ness of run for
them, we would get alone a lot
better," he said.

"Conditions now aren't so bad as
think. People have

lot of troubles though.
what's wrong Texas

right now. Everything In fine
going swell, but ev

eryone thinks to be
something so there is."

SantaMonica, Cal., cham
has boosted the prize .for the

second annual open golftraining In nrTv.rntinn -- -- --.......
::: " " ", ......r.r.1 ;;". "; .many interesting to fans. Is meat for J1.000 to $2500. The

JT "mart 'tball on meet is set for early Jan--1Y!th every man In perfect condl-)an- d of'uarylt ,, p03ablB that the loe
liiC CALCiLIUil -
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their today.
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the the battle.
mile of on field most

operation years with the
perience alert spirit school

on,
the w.ords

Bovine In

such as Is seldom foot-
ball

the Is going
banner the harder fight;

the
lo-

cal going
Steers.

Shape
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for everything We
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lies
evenly

that go-
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to makt victory
breaks

We not field
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and
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Deen
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not handicapped injury
and People Attend
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Dennis
Garn'er
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the
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business
government
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Hoppe-r-
More Than A Match

For Any Tackle

Crescent
More Than A Match

For Any Drug Store

.... in service .... in quality merchandise.

in FountainService

CRESCENT DRUG STORE
In The Crawford Hotel

T.

3rd"
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Fine

Illlno's, told how he.and bis two
companions, taul Stadwick of Hu-
ron, S. D, and "ElmerM. of

California, lived through
half a year'stropical rains existing
on cocoanuts, some yrild

which shot
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Best Wishes To The Steers

They're Both Winners

Big Spring Steers and Red & White StoreBargains

J. . Dachuorth JV. W. Madison Goodman Grocery Ili-Scho- ol Grocery
205 Main Korean 800 W. 11th and Johnuon

W. Roberts
701 E. 8rd

Bungalow Grocery
1000 X. 11th Tlaco

Shady Rest Grocery
3rd & Bell Sta.

irfiii Grocery
207 E.

PallUcr
SanDiego,

fish and
boars they

3rd

Maupin endSmith
117 E. 3rd

fitter Iirkm. 1SI, JiI(HH mi vt W r r

405--7 E. 3rd
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LargeParty
OpensFaU
TSocialSeason

Mmes. Falircnknmp and
v Pitman Arc Joint

Hostesses

Mrs. Kmll E. Ffthrcnknmp and
Mrs.' Omar Pitman wore joint hos-
tesses for the first large party of
the seasonTuesday afternoonwhen
they entertainednineteen fables of
bridge at the lovely, Fahrenlcamp
home fn Edwards Hclchts.
; The rich red of autumn coloring
provalled In all the party accessor-l-et

The roomswere decoratedwith
long "sprays of ' Virginia creeper
Jujttumod a glowing scarlet.

Actual autumn lozvcs formed the
unique tallies. On the under side
slips of' paper had been cut out to
follow the outline of the leaf and
the guestskept their scores mi

'these..Autumn leaves also formed
the decorationsfor tho score pads.

, The prlrcs were wrapped with
wnlta paper tl'ri with crc-- n ribbon
scarlet leaves being tied to ends
of the ribbons.Mrs. E. H. Happen
made hlfjh score and received a
beautiful 'Madeira linen luncheon
Bet Mrs. Victor Martin made sec-
ond,high and received a lovely
oearoom .waiir sci. Airs, womei
Markharnwon low andwas given a
deck 'of cards'.
'A dainty'plate luncheon was serv-

ed to" the following guests:
-- ' MmesT Bob Austin, Gus Pickle,
C.'KShlvo, L. T. Sledge, Sam Bait-
er, H. B. Dunagan,Jr., E. O. Elling-
ton, W. B. Hardy, J. B. HodgCB,
Harry Hurt, Larson Lloyd, W. B.
Clare, Grovcr Cunningham, Mar-
ian Edwards,BernardFisher, Mon-
roe Johnson,C. E. Lovelace, Fred
Stephens, Albert M. Fisher, Victor
Martin, "W. D. McDonald, E. J.
Mary, L. S. McDowell, Homer Mc-No-

Victor Melllnger, Bob Middle-to- n,

W. C. OrenLaun, Seth II. Par
sonsjiVIvlan Nichols, Sh'no Philips
Robert Plner, Eddie Price, J, H.
Klrkpatrlck, Buck Richardson, B.
F. Wills, J. Y. Robb, V. V. Slrahan,
R. C. S'raln, W. T. Strange, Irr
Thurman.

ffm. F. bushing, Mae Battle,
Jake Bishop, Joe Copcland, A. E.
Service, Ellen Gould, Julian Eck
haus, H. S. Fttw, L. W. Croft, Jove
Fisher, Bruce Frozler, Steve Ford,
James Little,Homer Markham, Ro
bert Currie, V. H. Flewellen, J. J
Hair, E. H. Happcll, J. E. Fort, V.
Van Gleson, H. C. Tlmmons, J. B.
Young, Elmo Wasson, Lee Weath
ers, J J Webb, Otto Wolfe, Gar
land, Woodward, C. P. Rogers, L.
A. Talley, C. S. Diltz, Chas Dublin,
Wallace Ford, Harry Lester, J. D,
Biles and Misses Andree Walker
and Jena Jordan. .

t jyw.-ir- t wyvt.wy "Vuiywv. myiiwaian

Flowers, Captain, Half

HeraldPatterns

PAJAMAS FOR THE DOLL

7362. This garment
mav be casllv dftvetnn.il hv 4hn
ltttlo doll mother, as beach, bed
or lounging pajamas. They may
be mado In cotton print, voile,
Silk or Rntln. An nlrtiirn
printed silk in a large red coin
uoi on a wnito DacKground was
Used. Pomrea in n nutnrnl nVmo
With tllDlnrs in ureen or red In nUn
suggesiea.

Designed in 5 Sizes for Dolls: 16
18. 20. 22 And 24 Inrhea In tantrO.
Size 20 will require 3--4 yard SS
incnea wwe. To finish with bias
binding or piping as shown In the
larce view will renulrn 2 l- - vnrrfu
1 2 Inch wide. For the blouso
alono 3--8 vard will ba remilrort inrf
for the trousersalone 3--8 yard will
do required ror size 20.

Pattern mailed to any address
on recelnt of 15c In silver nr
stampsby Tho, Herald.

Sena15c In silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, WINTER 1931-193- 2.

EdytheFord Is
Given Surprise

BirthdayParty
n.aytne ora was given a sur

prise party Mondayevening by her
school friends, with the assistance
of her mother, Mrs. Wallace Ford,
that was a complete success.

The girls furnished the enter
tainment features and Mrs. Ford
servedclever little surprise lunch
es. Miss Helen Beavers assisted
her.

The guests. In addition to the
honorce, were Gertrude Martin,
Lillian Crawford, Kathryn An
thony, Hattlo Mae Pickle, Mattle
Sattcrwhlte, Ohuida Hendricks,
Mary Settles, Marvelle- - Underwood,
Johnnie and Arlene Cheney.

As Captain Flowers
"Leads The Steers

To Victory

We Lead

the peopleof
Big Spring to

Greater
Savings

With the arrival of new fall and winter merchandise
andthe immensebuying power of L. C. Burr & Co. wo
assuredlystep into the front for giving GreaterSav-
ings.

Our west wishes to the Steerson Armistice Day.

L. C. BURR & CO.
r

115-1-7 J2. SccQnd Big Spring, Texas

. Fight ' Those

MUSTANGS
Believing as iro do in Big Spring tea
also beliovo in tho Steers. Wo tcish
them every successin llteir last two
gamesas they havo been successful
indheir other games., , , ,

, EMPIRE
Southern Service Co.

f ) US UfmjIg
V ' : l

Mrs. Musgrove
Gives ClassA

Lovely Party
Coffee Memorial Members

Enjoy November
Social

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove was host
ess to the members of the Coffee
Memorial Sunday School Class of
the First Methodist Church Tues
day afternoon with a delightful
party.

Her home was profusely deco
rated with bouquets of fall flowers,
roses and crysanthemums. When
the guestsarrived they were shown
a collection of daguerrotypesand
old photographsand told to select
the hostess' grandmother from
among them.

Mrs. Zinn was tho only one who
recognized the grandmother and
as a reward she was given a vase
of beautiful roses from the garden
of Mrs. A. O. Hall, who had do
nated them for this purpose.

Other games featured theenter
tainment Including a game of
childhood reminiscences. The pro
gram closed with a devotional lea
by Mrs. B. H. Settles, reading Co
rinthians 13.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following members
and visitors: Mmes. Mike William
son, W. H. Shaw, C. E. Talbot, Flor
ence Jones,Sam Eason,R. E. Zinn,

'' .

t
.

,
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Settles, Fox Stripling, W. H. Ward.l
D. F. Fainter, J, M. Choato, John
Horn, Q. a. True, JohnDavis. J. B.
Noel, o, A, Hartman, J, B, Pickle.
Ann Fuller, Bud Leather-wood-

, Jim
Sloane, Frank Hllburn, Arthur
Woodall! Miss VerbenaBarnesand
tho Rev. and Mrs. W. G, Bailey.

E. 4lh BantistW. MviS.
Studied Book ClExotlus

The members of the EastFourth
StreetBaptist Church W. M. S. met
for Bible study Tuesday afternoon.
Mr.s S. H. Morrison talked on the
first song In the Bible, written by
Moses as ho looked forward to Is
rael's final deliverance and glory
as a nation.

f,

The following women gathered
for the lessons In the book of Esa--
aus: Mmes. w. w. mil, W. u
O'Neal, F. L. Turpln, L. S. McCul
lough, O. F. Presley, O. R. Phillips,
W. D. Thompson, Ben Carpenter,S
H. Morrison, R A. Humble, Joe
i'nunps and Hort Phillips.

t

Good Attendance
At Baptist Circle

Tito members of the L. R. and L
M. Circle of the First Baptist
church met at Mrs. C. C. Coffee't
Tuesday nfterroon with twelve pres
ent. Mrs. A. K. Underwood read the
devotional with Miss Lllah Black
asking the Bible questions.

Mrs. R. K. Burns was received
as a new member. Those present
wero Mmes. Mildred Jones, Under
wood, Burns, V. D. Cornellson, J. C
MIttel, D. J. Dooley, L. Q. Lowe, G
H. Hayward, Susan Bennett, L. I
Stewartand Miss Black.

Mrs. A. k. Ripps
EntertainsFor
'31 Club Members

The '31 Brldca Cluh mrt Willi
Mrs. A. M. RlapsTuesday afternoon
lor a very merry session or bridge
Tha honflA lArnn riernr&tri with
chrysanthemums In various fall
cqlors.

Mrs. Hammcnd made high score
and Mrs. McDonald low. Mrs. Mc-
Donald was given a bouquet ol
flowers.

Coffee, Individual lemon pies and
assortedcandles were served tc
the followlfltr Tnlmh0ra nnri mt.(a
Mmes. W. A. Shew, J. E. Hammond,
U. U. Martin, R. S. McDonald, Jest
Phillips, A. M. Ripps, Horace Jar
rett and Nora Wallace.

Dr. D. P. Dicpcubrock
Now Is Located Here

Dr. B K. Dloponbrock Is now
permanentlylocated In Big Spring,
he said yesterday. His equipment
has been moved from Red Barn.
Texas, In the Yates oil field, where
he has practiced numberof years
as a pathometrlst-chlropract- He
Is a graduateof the Universal Ch'r-oprnctl-

college of Pittsburgh,Pa ,

and has been connected with the
Chiropractic Psychopathic Sanitar
ium at Davenport, Iowa, and the
Eastern Chiropractic Sanitarium it
East Westmoreland, N. II, as sup-
erintendentand general manager,
respectively.

Mrs. Norn Wallace is visiting hei
daughter,Mrs. Frank Moss.
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tttul right he
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The members of Wesley
Methodist W.M.U. met at

tho homo of Mrs. Joe Willis Tues-
day afternoon In regular Bcsslon.

M. A. Berry led the devotio-
nal.

In tho absence of the
J. B. King served as secretary

pro The members took up
matters of builness and agreed to
beln the of the at
the next meeting, which will be
with Mrs, J, B. King at SOS Owen
street

Lovely wero served
by the hostess at the close of the
session.

KILL? RATTLER
P. O. Nichols, former brakeman,

now operating the Lake View tour-
ist camp, reported last night that
he killed a rattlesnake under
thed at tho camp yesterdaywhich
bore eleven rattlers and a button

He was servinga car at the fill
ing station when he spied the rat
tler. Two women Indiana,who
were in the car, asked for the rat-
tler as souvenir.

Mrs Sam Larkln of the Yates oil
field Is the gaest of Dr. and Mrs

dare not say so but
your soro gums and foul breath

make like you any bet
ter. Remedy heals

cases If used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money back guarantee

A Philips adv.

J.
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JCsVERYONE knows Camels fresh cigarette.
inquiry deeper, would reveal Camels

natural moisture cigarette.

That's important, because handling Jobnccos,
process natural moisture,' sacrifice freshness

flavor
Camel smokersneedn'tworry about becauseCamels

blended Turkish Domestic tobaccos

R, Tobacco Radio
camel quarter nom, Morton Downey, Tony W-o- rniKCC auditQiuhtcthour. Alice Joy, ''OM IIunc!i,H

Camel direction Itenard, I l'rlnea Albert direction Iajuu,
nlht exceptSunday, Columlila Syitem I night except Sunday, Network

"

for time

Made FltlvSII FIIGSII
moisture-proo-f pack

Camelsafter CamelHumidor
protection against perfume powder odors, dutt

terms.
mrtlficM heat,thaCeiUumUirPoclttUUvers

hteps Ih imtUfh smoked

-

a

ycsloy Memorial
" ucguiarmeeting

Memorial

secretary,

study handbook

refreshments

a

a

Dlepenbrock.

Trench Mouth Healed
friends

Tyorrhea

Cunningham

Reynolds Company'sCoatMo-Coa-tt Programs

Orclicttra, Jacques Orclietlra,
Uroadcatllnc

Kept
tcrapplng

Ufehm

iminaR rrr.Tm Mnmrr.
Talley entertain

members Three-Fo-

Bridge Crawford Hotel
Friday. v

BuVrus daughters,
Isabel Elsie, Lamcsa,
visiting Creath

Berry.

"Capt KIdd" Brewer Lowell
Mason Duke'a
ground gainers
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PAGE THREE

Slide
PanamaCanalUse

Nov. 11 OT A
new slide In th Panamacanal to-

day prevented resumption of navi-
gation of the canal for probably an.
other 2i hours, Governor Harry Q
Burgess of the canal zone reported
to tho war departmenttoday.

The of

TWvi-
,Jk&&ZZ&1&,

Interrupts

WASHINGTON.

wishes the Steers
the bestof success

in their

Armistice
Day

Battle!

For Fine Furniture ReasonablyPriced
Phone850 205 Runnels

"Severparched9nevertoasted

rMiis are
in own mild way!

AMELS

FRESH
nature's

never subjectedto violent processing.They need no parching,
or toastingto makethemsmooth,palatable,cool.

That's why the CamelHumidor Packis sucha boonto Camel
smokers itpreservesthe freshness, flavor,natural moisture,,
fragrancethat are in tins fine cigaretteto startwith.

Camelsare freshin nature'sown mild way, and if you want
to see what that means in unalloyed smoke-enjoymen- t, switch
to them for just one day then leavethem, if you can!

It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N. C.
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Bin Spring Dtdly Mendd
Psbllahtd Hundar morulas' and
tcb afttrnoon tietpt Saturday and

Sunday by
Dia BPIUNO llEilALD, INC.

Robtrtw. Jacobs Uualotta Manaa-t-r
YVtndill Btdlchtk Managing: Editor

NOTICB TO BUBSCmnKP?
Bubacrlbera dtalrles tbtlr addra
ebanctd will pita ttatt In tbtlr
communication betb tb eld and
new addrtatea.

nrrrret it w. nm at.Tclepbri TXS aad X29

krrlrr Bate
Dally Utral

Mall Carrltr
On Tear ll.to II to
Bx llontha IT Tl II XI
Thrat Months . ... II to lilt
On Month . .. I It I

SiatUaal nrpmratatlr
! Oally Treat Leagua, Mcr

rantllt tlanK Uida Dallaa. Taiaa,
Iniarttatt llldB Kan.at City M.o ,
lit N Michigan Art ChlcaRO. IT
Liii'tton Ati. Stt Tor City

Thl paper ftf-- duty It to print
nil 'he new ihnt fit to print hon
em n.t ntir-t- to all unbiased by
tv c Mcifiniton even Includtnc

lla on "'I tirlAl opinion
Ant eT n..u reflet tmn upon the

""f-.n,- " Vr.?.cn
r, n t it iiear in nr iuik oil

rtii u chprrfniij cor- -

t..n hrru.i.1 to th
ih management

rt ei,.fT IUIf
T ... . a p h

ocrnr Utr r tnnrs' ttu rtrr .,
r allenlion anl in

rut n.hfF. hi i
r itat le f o r tiam-L--
t tt n t h ntit um rr ,j

l actual poe co
. "'t rr. r The right u re ',., -- o ,, r,,i 0. rSl, nu ,l1v,r

i mu - it m adtfrn. nu prjer.
-- ' "' ",'' on '! ti cniv

MOWS yaw

Mr.MHKi iiiK i.i iatkh rRi: '.hat take place In the lining mem--
T.VutrTo";;,, ?.r:; nvt'A) bn" mv r d,escr'b'dM toush--
f an ii.ptche Mied to cnlng hardening.

r n .i ihf!. rrrditert in tht.I But in certain portions the cx- -
.!T Ml

' .'"kV 5"" t""'- - pcrimentersobsen-e-d a substantial
an n nr .r,,rlal Jl.palche.

repuh--

e loss of ""llB ""
tiro re.erteti In connection with this It should

TtJjj l h borne In mind that our skin
.-B- 'and mucous linings are our first

Ime of defenseagainstthe invasion
Improvement h Steady ,of bacteria.

" The linings of the nose and
TWO NOTES of optimism tmx sounded oer the weck-en-- i

lunp8 0"' when '"tact, an
Color to the widespnad b?--

most PaMiD'e barrier against
iief that the bottom has been reach-- s"m3'
ed and the onlv direction from now, Tne degeneraUon of the cover-o-n

will be jp. not down :lns of the respiratory (breathing)
. 'tract due to a diet deficient Ini. v. iitiv2?di. C?m.Pr?l:uUimln A-- ma- - account r theh i m u ,

i&fifS. .
R ""''Eater suscepUblllty to InfecUoniie and Canadamustnoted ,n thls condlUon.

I. 1.tuffs. Europe has only a month's
mpply in its bins Farmers who

fortunateenough to be able to
aold their grain are In the swim
once more.

London furnished th other pie--
lure of recovering business It re-
ported that sine suspension of the
told standardIn Britain there has
been an industrial revival on a
large scale. Cotton and textiles and
steel Industries are showing im-

provements. Some of the mills have
gone on a full-tim- e schedule In
British industrial centers such as
Birmingham workers are returning
to the plants at the rate of 5 000
a week

London reports orders from for-
eign buyers for sheet steel, and sev
oral hundred idle men returned tj
work in the mills of Glasgow
Clydeaidemills report ir creased de-
mands for their products

The general tone throughout the
world is better and a more opti-
mistic feeling in all lines of indus-
try and commerce not to mention
finance, is apparent

The worst Is over and improve-
ment from now on should b steady

t

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

SenatorMoses As a Prophet
QENATQR GEORGE H. MOSE3
--' of rew Hampshire who brand
ed western senators as "the sons
of wild jackasses"Is an excellent
copy maker. Now he predicts
democratic control of the national
house probably will mean complete
stagnation for the next two years
This Is his argument-- "Stagnation
will be a darnedgood thing for the'
country for we are passing too
many laws. I cannot derive much

second navy
to.to

narrow
think the elections

turned, view since

am he

to

Potomac between now and
1932, no predict

what' the political landscapewill
then present." August
Senator Moses the elec-
tion John N. Garner as speaker

the new house. He waa taken to
after a very ugly fashion by

representativeWilliam N. Woods
ot republican

and fireeater who never places
muzzle his tongue. Moses is

correct as to future. No mor-
tal man can predict to
the result of the election Novem-
ber. 1832.

t
TWO DETERMINED

(Continued From Page1)

the Individual scoring of
lexas. Mustangs
their supporters made light
of Thack'a ability they respect
him highly before the shadows fall
on Newman Field fan

HOME TOWN TAL- K-

(Contlnued From yage 1)

"way above everything in
the world. Insofar as football la

we want to see
Spring meet Abilene In the

game.

If we get a shot at that
club the fun will great glor-
ious. It Spring, trampled so
many years the high and haugh-
ty Kagles, get a crack at 'em this
purticujar season, get even in

way. And when we do. your
humble servant wllj be to
"draw the curtains of his conch
about lain to
ant

tm

fceWfe tfefWYk
Dr. QtUmm tWaMtalMkiUat

Mlamln A And Infections
Vitamin A ,or aa It Is sometimes

called, "fat soluble Is found In
a fairly wide variety of foods.

Chief among these ara milk.
butter, eggs yolk and spinach. It
is also abundantIn cod liver oil.

A lack this vitamin In the diet
has been known to give to a
relatively rare condition of the
eye, designated aa xerophthalmia.

this disease the eyes become
so Inflammed and swollen
they are opened only with diffi-
culty.

Unless diet of the sufferer
blindness may result.

or some lime u naa Den us--
peeled that the vitamin A
deficiency in some manner also

, .. .. .

. hnrtpHnl InfVr. Inn- - nirtlniUr-l-
" i"c respiratory tract.

Recent
.

work has patrlallv- lustl--
i,j ,l .n.nlolnn n t... K.- -

. . .r ' .. ..cspenmeniaiiy mat a mil
poor In vitamin A causes serious
changes to Dlace in th llnlnt- -'

Imembranes of resplratoo--. di-- 1

cetive and tracts.
in general wy the changes

throat, and of the bronchi and,

practical deductions to be
drawil ,fv,dent

, 3Ili?oCT
iiMTOsysf? cmz

vJ;
By UKRBERT FLTJMMER

A:wTvr!-rrXT - ,

ears " , ,h b, ku ueh Rodman- -.,
.before a mlcro- -
phone In Waso-ingto- n

and over
a nation-wid- e ra-

dio hookup said
S eBt he four

square behind
PresidentHoover,
in the effort to
obtain parity for,
the American!
Navj

Today that
same man has
been named by,
the President as'

Hugh Rodman member of the
commission to Investigate accusa-
tions that he has shown "abysmil
ilranrani1" a tt tK,A .. .1.. e .
navy.

noumin, wno spent 31 years of,
his ictive servii 3 on the water, and!
who until his retirement in 1823'
seldom was seen"out of uniform,!
minces no words when he
about the and Its needs.

The phrases "malicious cranks'
and "misguided pacifists" punctu- -'

ate his rnnvertxAf Inn wh.n t.A ....,..!
talking about the navy.

"A secondbest navy," he says, "is
"ke a second best poker hand.
might as well expect a lame mule

ful one. Numbered among his close
acquaintanceswere the rulers
officials many lands.

While Rodman was serving as
commander ot the battleship divi-
sion attached to the British fleet
during the world war, he and King
George England became fast
friends.

With Gestures.
The story is told that on of

the frequent Informal visits
Majesty paid to the Admiral's flag- -
snip tne name of the Prince of
Wales was mentioned.

Later, when the king was
Rodman him a hearty

slap on the back and said;
"You know, a mighty fine

lad you have."
The king's face beamed with

pride, though he was not accustom-
ed to that form of address. AfUr
the incident, verified by members
of the Admiral's staff were
present,the two became even btUr
friends. ,

t

Man Decapitated On
T.-- Track Identified

FORT WORTH. Nov 11 (UP)-.-
body of a crippled man found

aecapitatedon the Texas & Pacific
iracus two miles of Benbrook
hasbeen Identified as Austin Mann,
50, McAUen. A brother from Hous-
ton was to claim the body here to--
ujr.

t
Superchargers that have bcon

Invented for small automobiles are
asserted to increase the acceleraw per cent and the speed

jw ccai.

repuDiican solace from the elec-t-o win the Kentucky Derby as a
tlons of Tuesday. I am aware thit country with a best
local commentators will attempt win a war"

the causesupon which they
of this year Friend of King George

have but I them in Admiral Rodman, 1875 hasconnection with the general election been Intimately connected with theof 1932 and consequenly I ap-- sea. It was then that left theprehensive regarding the election blue grass section of Kentucky tonext year." As the future, the enter the naval academy,
brilliant New Englander said,! since that time, up until hiswater will down the.tiremnnr hi. mr. ... ... .. .
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ILADyoalI34aS
BY HARRIET HENRY

SYNOPSIS Venice Muir, slen-
der In honey-color-ed satin, with
gleaming russet hair, knows that
her appearancecannot win her
successat the Goodby s party.
She showstoo plainly her lack of
sophisticated allure, and is too
manifestly Her
friend, Lola Goadby, Introduces
Donny Reese. But Venice can
find no reparte, and thinks only
of a way to help him free him-
self. Lola intervenes with an-
other partner. Venice tells her-
self that wall-flowe- cannot be
choosers She Is at ease with
Mr. Partridge, a friend of her
mother, because he is older and
does not require light conversa-
tion Mrs Muir herself is so-

cially poised, and urges Venice
continuclly to strive for popu-
larity. Venice gains sufficient
confidence to chatetr with Jerry
Ward. But when Jerry asks her
to dance she again becomes ner-
vous. Watching the technique
of other girls, she tries to look
at Jerry with an intriguing ex-

pression she has observed.

Chapter3
I'URI'LE BRUISE

"Oh. I'm sorr-L.- " Sh. h.J .rrf

in
atrmntH imtt.ir. ,t ,v. ., ...
about her.

Was Jerry to be encumbered

me another partner, please, please
She wantedto smile at that
line with gleaming shirt-front- s.

couldn't. She was afraid. It
showed so obviously what
wanted

in grateful
affection

. U4 u. uui, uBi uuui. a aa ten
an"f:, ..""V" and dI"ldent "Wo!essly y Ploughed

through rnaze of gaily, gyrat-U- t.

lng forms, knocking into one,
treadlDE 0n "

So eveningwtnt. Bv hook or
Venice changed partner.

Vtnice stole quietly In

-. ...i ii- - .i . ,.- -. iuui uuen suecia w no star--
lng at

that had com-
and her,

a
to If

God to
her at

man
In
on the by

a
A

the of
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At no 5
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uuit

X. :.' 15.
I. Mark of Lift up

alon Hook of miBi
4. for
I.
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T. A ot II. To a
I. ?fv II. Not far
. JV X. Cry ot a crow

10
11. Outer cover IS. pre Died

me In rolf
II.

The same
on

A
lntr In a

riAu I A I... 1.1.. Ct, M .1diiuaci ajicu, uua ot. viucem
Galsworthy,
A of

the
the dressing-tabl-e to1
of blue

on The
rrocK lay

on the The
In its
to the be--
Iore- -

eyes Her
over the,

s to
iimy oi more sucn

ties to come. It be
if she of it all,

took at
She do a one of

came
to her. a;
her introspection had

her and the to
of She

The to
was The

-
l or at least a am--

ow oi social was with ner
lne u' OI7 aS

her had sent to
had ear--

who f',1 "" mue Prls
me uiusi

ance.
she had

saId- - n.ust and
of to

had not able to
to say. She hau

to It Mrs
had some--
that for- -

it was as ll thnrner miner nj ,.., Hi,r...
Ke had had,, .., ,? T ..i ...
VZ.rTLtZTZ?. '" " u" '"ZZnr&SlZ.

."".""

" tne
,of ner .. " w, r -

And " u for
w"v .u i nave

had a
Vm

In
was a 10ft

a " She a
n

girl had the
for Sho to

In she
tolerance,but

no real for It. she
as a ol

thp Her was
ner

trav aeroxt
her lap, an and

I

on his was herlrnmoa,r's
own her . n of

She
she

iina men some one sne as aseven her to sit on some ahad to she stillthis new andher She was off in the had writ- -

the

'"
the

out

the

for

was

was

hookVr SET " lllZf " adied "?the of not encumbering aay,'. i,nS "
R f

one man too She blJ'' cvhmond
and Idyle had mo--

cab did she toZ m "" wt.Xa of she i5 T
never a It for
was all she was up for, all I??"at le ,n "
she was able to for. A ' i meir tnat

school, le-- drownDS
She ,0,glven up W "fe- - of

for popularity. The of y man for ner
a new "r,beea ,

purplebrulse on the skin of'fondnM? toT strengthencc
her sensitivity. r an aim

she slithered down be-- 1
.- -

through the dark
tne evening's gaiety
pletely eluded

She sighed, murmured
she childishly. nltlfullv.

a postscript
give least one

and then
a yellow gro- -

celling
streetlamp outside.

great of
through canyon Park

awoke Venice morn-
ing. basking warm
saffron absorbing the

room and as
though she never noticed them
before. Green lacquered footboard

little figures .hurry.
scurrying across fivers, oyerj

Bo BIER

Uhing

Oriental

Ht,
vlolltOj

m

M. JsTasUUn
money

co57.i

fartU spotsV
Break
Hora.
Btfojt:

nautical
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Sanotlon
Un0
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Leicendary Devoured.tu. Unltr

Blnxla entries
omlt-JJ-

Bymbol IT. Enjrllth maad
calcium tacturlorRiltt city

Lowers II. Celestial body
crandaon point
Adam within

Urowna
Catka
Forelsn II. Thistle

Small

Typa meaaurea II. Older; abbr.

arched little
people bedside dressing,
table, spinet desk. hang--.

bookcase corner bearing

Miliar, Bromfield,
iMaurois, Andre Gide, prism
sunlight glanced from triple
mirror of
drop points sharp and
violet bright toilet silver.
noney-coiore- a nuaaiea

chaise tongue. pathos
posture somehow admitted

inglorious defeat night

Venice's widened. quick
ening mind traveled back
Goadby party, leaped ahead the)

many
Perhaps would

better dropped
courses

might really novel
these days. Expression easily

Ideas times fairly seared
Continual

given insight ability
analyze emotions others.
sighed again. desire write

spasmodic. desire
ij'uiijij certain

success,
"ny

been
dancing scho.il Mrs.
"Tsuy

received juviwuona

Watch them, dear,"
"You smile always

mink pleasant things say."
Venice been think

(lungs

Muir about
cried. That
Venice could never

Imoortanr.

wavy hair, the.
.'"

arE un"' ael.n nul

Tl r"" esianiianingaaugnter'artomiiaritv.
hadn't been their

.uuy wouia
never such ridiculous name,
Venice thought resentfly,
glad they didn't stay Rimini.

There knock. Nora
,entercd w,th
large, d

who been with Mulrs
eleven years. seemed re-

gard tha household which
lived with easy held

affection Venice
considered curious product

manner aloof
service perfect,

"Good morning, Miss
"Oood morning, Nora."
The wicker breakfast

Venice cracked
mentally herself. mustn't!

Forgotten ral0n d'et,re'
dancimr nlvu eary splfe

black

aiant sneaked away often possible
know touched shoulder. back Ulrs, placeJerry done something at-l- haven which rememtract partner Shame bercd detail withswept the, until teacher

Muir

another.

crook

Any
might have summoned been

effort .T1
young long. ldL

came, leaden, tired dull. from
home

alone. Why cling T!" uims
continual fiesta which was!

literally
h,f i"' ?'genuine part. Because !,vfd

brought ?a Beach
qualify t'l"" marriage

smart smart summer h",nad faved btJ. trm
sorts, smart debut. ff"1 KoWed

lack ltre, whom BmllM
made each party grief, i"d Mrs. Mulrt
other fcoclety

obsession. Her of
Drearily

pictures oft.

excluded
prayer

which
added begging

attentive
young sleepily be-

came engrossed
tesquerie painted

shaft sunlight stealing
wide

avenue

slowly
outlines furniture

lng,

Cognisant

bridges.
table,

small

literary Columbia.

only

Protests,
Muir

pleasant

Mrs.

heritage

(fenteel.

Venice."

lectured

foot.

yearned

main

WHOJ NEW In Congrs
Mb. Gen C, 27. Martin He Advocate Dry Law

Referendum.

--POnTLAIiD, OrC VPh--A txlm
soldier, distinguished for

gallant service In tha United States
army, Ma. Oen.
Charles H. Mar-
tin, retired,

tne next
congress to cam
paign for a ref-
erendum on na-
tional prohibi-
tion.sbV1 - jaV

Ills pre elec-
tion platform
alio included
supportfor con-
servation of

r e--

CHArUSSH. MARTIN BOUrCeS OH UlC
basis ot publlo ownership.

GENERAL,HALE AT 71,
RECALLS PEACEORDER

ON 13THANNIVERSARY
Ily SIATtOrjEatlTE YOUNG

WASHINGTOK. Nov. 1L 4JP
Thirteen year ago today Oen.
John J. Pershing dispatched 29
words from Chaumont,France, to
tasmngton. Tney read:

"Headciuarters American Expedi
tionary November II
(morning). In accordancewith the
terms of the Armistice hostilities
on the front of the American Ar-
mies were suspendedat II o'clock.
morning."

Behind this terse communlnun
iay tne most tunning moment the
leader of more than 2.000.000 sol
diers experienced during the Worli
War that of realizing the Job was
done, the climax ot the nations'
greatest military conflict was
reachedand victory was won,

In mufti today General Pershing
miiiaenuy recalls his own expert
ences on that first Armistice day.

Only his close friends have heard
how he himself picked up a tele-
phonein a French chateau, on that
November daybreak,and personally
iciuycu me commanatnat nusnea
the of half a million
soldiers.

Hale and Hearty
Aa Gen. John J. Pershing, retir

ed, this still stalwart commander
sits at a desk In a spacious room
near that In which he made his
plans for his greatest adventure.

His mannersand his speech are
as meticulous as his dress. His

1..11, .lit I -- m ... .iuviutm aiuro is ox military tnm-
Iness. At 71 he looks as If he finds
life restful.

His powerful figure has more1
flesh than when he came back. W1lr "a1cr, recalls the

,h annUersarj"of signingof mould. His som-- ,
what pale face sparkle the armlitlco was
of his and the "ur

of his jaw. .Rate him his
Tumlnr Bock the Tears treat war.

No doubt the general's backward
Jglance will rest, at some time to--
day, that morning at Chaumont,
in 1918.

On night of November 10. he
uuuiuieu wuuiu recelve.ln

word" next day.
He waited in the chateau that

was his headquarters, ISO miles
from Paris and within easy com
munication with the two American
armies that were driving the eGr--
mansback as though they were un
hinged bars of a big triangle.

At 6 o'clock the next morning
Pershingwas called by

liaison officer, who had brought

get In the dumps. Every one can't
be a shining Hunt.

"Good morning, dear." Mrs. Muir
came to sit in a nearby chair. She
eyed Venice with a certain anxiety.
"How was the Goadby's party?"

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice launches an attack to
free herself from social competi-
tion, tomorrow.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
LatestBooks, 3c and 5c the day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. ro. Daily
MRS. SHINE PHILJPS
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'iht new Oregon representative,
a democrat, came out victorious in
a skirmish, with the Oregon Anti-Saloo- n

league In a battle for votes
after thatorganization had formally
declared "all dryi ought to oppose
him."

Besides holding pronounced opin-

ions on prohibition and publlo own-

ership ot power resources, Genera
Martin favors resurrection of the
Sherman anti-tru- st laws and enact
ment of legislation to strengthen
theie laws.

This is necessary, he holds, "to
check tho extension of the throt- -

tllnp; campaign of monopolistic In'
tcrests."

StillThe Soldier
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i""- - John J. I ershlng, America s

word from Marshal Foch's
headquarters.

The Armistice had been signed
an hour earntr the Iast artcle first

butworla on
is still athletic tho of

accentsthe that It that
blue-gre- y l" ",u umieye, stong"',c"":",

squarelines most thrilling moment
'he

on

the
iie

the

General his

180

Service

and

the

order in fnllltnfA i.Aatlin f
battle.

General Pershingwalked to a tel-
ephone and made two calls, giving

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

03
Petroleum Bide.

PHONE S6G

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum Bldg.

Dr. B. Diepenbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St.

We specialize in casesconsider-
ed hopelessby other methods.

Telephone791

the Momentous commandto cease
firing at 11 a. m. to each American
Army headquarters.

Thencethe order traveled by tel
ephone to corps headquarters,down
the military stations to brigade, to
regimentalheadquarters,on to the
advancingdoughboys.

Ills Dlggest Moment
Onco when French Journalises

asked General Pershing to name
tho most poignant moment during
the war, he reflected, then replied:

"It was when the Armistice was
signed. It was then we knew.that
victory as ours and that our dead
had not died In vain."

Former Dry Leader
Among Women Goes

Into Camp Of Wet

DALLAS, Nov. 11 (UP). Mrs.
Wendell Spence, In 1B1T chairman
of tho women's division of tho Dal
las Prohibition Party which con-
ducted a successful anti- - liquor
fight, today was In the ranks of
the wets.

"I am firmly against prohibition
becauseI do not believe enough
people want it to make it a suc-
cess," said Mrs. Spence in explain-
ing her change of attitude. "The
18th amendment has failed and la
giving the criminal element the
whip hand. --l"People can get liquof as easily
now as ever."

Mrs-- Spencewas one of the early
day campaigners In Texas for wom-
an's suffrage. Sho also led a suc-
cessful fight to banish liquor from
the state fair grounds here In the
days of the open saloon. She now
plans to be active In the women s
organizationfor prohibition reform.

t
Public HealthMen

GatherIn Houston,
HOUSTON, Nov. 11 (.-- The big

problem ot public health In Texas
that of maintaining a high stan-

dard in the face of the commercl il
depression was to be discussedat
the Texas Public Health Associa-
tion convention opening here today
to continue through the week.

Speaking of the problem. Dr. A.
C. Hutcheson, public health chief
of Houston, said there always wosl
a tendency. In time of economicbad
weather, to "let down In public
health work"

"It Is true of the city and statei

and

. yTHE MODERN

U00 Scurry
Phono 1202

publlo work! K k tnte, e the in.
dividual, who frequently feel he
does not have the money to buyprow Medtelae, even fat umiw
casesto buy proper food," said the
physician.

"At our coming convention this
ehallenrato maintain nuMHn t.uu
work Willie the chief subject be-fo-er

the 300 or 400 health workers
who will be our guests."

The convention will fee In two
sections tho laboratorysectionanl
the publlo sessions.

I

OperaChairBids
Due November20

Bids for sale to the city .of opera
chairs for the auditorium soon to
be constructed as a part of tho
municipal building will be receiv-
ed November 20, the city manager
announced Tuesdaymorning. Bids
on jail and stage'equipment will
be opened the same day.
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DYER Steer Center

Is a Good Man

On the Football Field
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Sure, we're going to close today, at 11 a. m. so our
employeesmay witness the tamingof the Mustangs.
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KpfS SheS for men' Arrow Phillip-Jon-es Shirts

HgH , Grayco Neckwear, and the fine Royal Club "Hate

&' l " 0nly fm f famoua bran& of clothing and '"

aJKB haberdasherythat wo offer the men of West'
flftiissssCSaaaVlsCsssssV Mil

mBjSBatBMM Texas. Visit our store. . .you'll be surprisedat
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Nfr Altekef Is
.' Gives Dcatk Penalty

DAHfQERiriELD, Noy. 11 UP)

Barney' Lee Ross, weirro, 23, was

HB1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1bVT
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U

oitn
lUcht Guard
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ttJ
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and sentenced.to death
for attacking white, woman oi

near Dangtrtleld on November'
6. Captain Tom Hickman and four
other rangerswere present to pre
vent disorders.

Best
To The

STEERS
on

Day

R--10 25o Storo

tSO Slain St

The STEERS

2Ztw--

DUDLEY'S

FIGHT
& .and Fight

.and Fight!

As a Big Spring business house wo are interested In Big
Spring's successes. We are proud of tho football team thatrepresentsBig Spring and wo aro confident that our city will be
well representedby the team that goes up against the Swee-
twater MustangsTODAY!

DOWN TllOSE MUSTANGS

Cragin & Son, Inc.

Phono 963

"

. .

. .

HARDWARE

and
SPORTING GOODS

We're For AH the

STEERS

BSBBBBBBBBBBBsrBBBBBBBaaaBalasssB..

and the

Runnels

FANS
in their
great
Armistice Day Garne

" All Honor
Is Due

today and every day
those who gave their
lives and services the
defense of their

Crawford Hotel
Crawford Coffee Shop

HEBISON
Fullback

I II ' II II -
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ThisAnd That
(Continued Krom Page1)

In tha open, and once In the open,
ladles and gentlemen, each club
hasseveral' men who canpick them
up and set them down in a great
big hurry as they amble over the
dividing lines between tho line of
scrimmage and thescoring sector.

And speakingof passes, we ex
pect the air to be tilled with pig

,'slde as tho pass fltngers de luxe,
Sam Baugh and Tack Dennis, hurl
the leather through the ozone in
desperateBcorlng efforts. Either
one of these gentlemen can pati
among the best In the country to-

day, but we pick Dennis as the be--
ter of the two. There are several
reasons for this but we will only
mention one he Is doing the hear-
ing fo rthe Steers.

No hard tuck Is wished the Po-

nies but a prayer meeting will bo
held each and every tlmo the Red
Shirts start forward with the oval.
Our nervesare on the raggededge
of nothing and any serious scoring
threats by tha homo team we fear
will put the finishing touches to
an otherwise enjoyable afternoon.
While we are on this little matter,
of scoring we have It from good
authority of a Sweetwater fan
that the finalscore of the big scrap
is going to be . In favor of tho
Mustangs.

We had therare privilege of at-
tending the Mustang rally Monday
night. Never before have we seen
so many people attend a rally of
any sort. It was a great surprise to
us to find that so many people
lived In Sweetwater. It is a certain
ty, however, that every one whs

a nrcscnt. are set
be

at
Ponies In tho holiday tilt

We do not in betting but
just In case we place a lit-
tle wager, we would think several
times beforo we would call it oft
and we would not do It.
to let you In on the secreta Uttlo
further one of "our good friends

at Sweetwaterpulled such a stunt.
He believes In team but at the

he has his doubts.
had an even money wager.
ed went after a
advantage.

We expected to attend the
this p. m. a feeling of pity

tho Hennigmen for the loss of
their tackle, Mr. Grlmsley, but
can you imagine our surprisewhen

3:3v V .,MBK.-- - ,...
5.; -- si dir i
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George Brown, Coach

We're counting

on the

STEERS
today

as we do on

Big Spring every day!

Big Spring moves forward consistently. This
seasonher football teamhasrepresentedthecity
in a large and in mannerthathasbrought
favorableattention to the town.

We pay just tribute to Big Spring's fighting
Steer teamtoday and fully expect them.to do
themselves against the Sweetwater'Mus-
tangs.

Texas Electric" ServiceCo.
Electricity J$ Your Servant

;rimmm

we mv ,thq big fellow at tho rally
Monday' night, and people if he has
the flu then we have double pneu-
monia at the present writing. He
wilt be much.!? In evidence during
tne matinee affair, ills number is
13 TUB 13 It will bear
watching.

Mike Hicks, the Iloscoe Rambler,
la the boy who Is going to give our
own little Tack Dennis a few les
sons In the gentle art of defensive
and offensive football as she should
ba played. Now we do not claim
to be a prophet or anything like
that but we are afraid. Just a lit
tie afraid, kind readers that the
imported. Pony has undertaken
Just a little bit moro than a whole
corral full of Horsescan say grace
over. When aU Is said done
Tack will be lugging the Inflated
aval and the Sweetwaterfana will
be wtmdering just how It all came
about. In case you don't gather our
meaningIt Is in pure old everyday
American just this wo can't see
the PoniesstoppingDennis this af
ternoon.

Spcgle Wood, the iron man, of tho
Mustang eleven no doubt gain
a few yards during the p. m. but
we have a back lugging the hldo
for the Bovlnes who Is no
when comes to cracking the old
forward wall. Big Hebe has a nice
averagefor the season If you will
but pursuethe following. Hebo has
carried the ball 60 times on line
plays and has the average of 5.3
yardsper trip. This little line crack-
ing duel should be Interesting to
the spectatorsbut rather hard on
the linemen.

Wo going to have one more
large afternoonup In the pressbox
this p. m. with both Blondy Cross
and Prexy Anderson among

does live there is dved in the wool We all for the wlss
football fan and can see nothing! cracks which will hurled our
In the world, but victory for the way but the samo time we arc

believe
should

then Just

his
same time He

He call
It off, and

came
with

ror
star

way a

proud

and llko

and

will

clouch
It

are

tho3

quite confident that the Steer per'
formance will be such that said
witty remarks will be kept at a
minimum.

Just to inform the many fans
who will be watching Tack Dennis
this aft we give the following facta.
Dennis hasscored 22 touchdowns
and S extra points In 8 games. He
has carried the ball 133 times for

average of 9.2 yards. He has

Everyone at
Big Spring's

the

To

Phone 14

Last Times
Today

"ROAD TO

with
Ulyan Taah--
man, l'cggy

Chas. Rogers

Fox Sound
News

iThafa News
Me"

1

is on

To

MaUnte
- ,, SOo

Wo
m-t- t

Lawer ,,. ". -fUUna ia

45.4 yards.Now the club thatmakes
Tack lower this splendid record
to any great extent Is going to be
playing somo real football.

We could, but we won't, close
our views on tho coming gamo with'
out giving qur idea of tho score.
We may as well get our feet wet
and let you In on the final count.

we offer no
If anyone takes our tip and

wagersthe family jewels on same.
Wo see STEER VICTORY by the
count of 19--7. .

Telephone
At May Go
In

Nov. 11 (UP). A

new franchisefar telephoneservice
in Amarillo may be awardedan n
dependent company
Mayor announcedhere
today.

The was received
as the city's latest ultimatum In
tho fight for lower telephone ratss
here. For ten days civic bodies havo
been the
of city telephones In an attempted
boycott" on the Bell

Telephone company, present
of the city

Carbonated Beverage

Athletic Goods
Headquarters

counting

STEERS
Win!

RENO"

Shannon,

Howsomevcr consoU-atlo-n

Franchise
Amarillo
IndependentGroup

AMARILLO.

Immediately,
Thompson

announcement

encouraging disconnection

Southwestern

Makers MeetIn Dallas

DALLAS, Nov. 11 (UP). Special
ists In thirst quenching beganar
riving today from all parts of the
United States for the annual con
vention of the American bottlers
of carbonatedbeverages.

Meetings of the officers opened
today. A seriesof special meetings
will bo held to consider practical
problems of beverage manufacture
starting todayand the
properwill open Wednesday to con
tinue through Friday.

Among those arriving for the
early sessions were Past
JamesVernor, Jr., of D-
irector Arthur C. Uiheteln, of Mil-
waukee, Director and Past Presi-
dent C. B. Chesterman, of Sioux
City, la., Dr. J. H. Buchanan,and
Dr. Max Levine, faculty-memb-ers

of Iowa State College, at Ames.

Prcsnell, Portsmouth,O., high
school football player, threw a 04--
yard pass In a game with Brooklyn,

kicked 46 times for an averageofN. X., which was completed.
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Big Spring Hardware Co

klEs4

On The Stage
Friday, 8:30 P. M.

"TINY TOT BEAUTY
REVUE"

40 Little Big Spring Beauties 40
will parade their charms before an
sidmlring public.

Handsome Prizes Awarded
Lovlor Cup, Diamond Ring, Pearl

Necklace and Gold Lavaller
An Event of Totural Beauty

NKWt prices
Adults
Children .,..

Jloar

holders
franchise.

convention

President
Detroit;
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,

Am

I

lOn the Sciwrf
Thursday

Friday
"MY SIN"

with
Tallulah
Uankhrad
Frederic

March
Also
Oaeo

Ovw.
Ught

117 Main

aaa
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King George v

laAddressTo
Parliament

National DefenseTe With
standAggression Only

Hope SaysSro
LONDON, Nov. 11 UP) King

George the Fifth, wearing the
crown ana anermine robe over
tho scarlet uniformof a field mar
shal spoke from the golden throne
to the House of Lords at tho open
ing of the new Parliament, whose
hugo nationalist majority hopes to
end the financial Industrial crisis.

He said, "My people have given
you an emphatic mandateand we
expect you to achieve success."
The session !s expected to foresake
tho traditional English free trade
and pass a protective tariff.

Attorney Announces
He Will OpposeGarner

McALLEN, Texas, Nov. 11 (UP).
Rep. John Garner may win the

speakershipof tho house of repre-
sentativeswithout opposition next
month, but e will have to fight for
his own seatat the next election.

Goldron Griffin, local attorney
and unsuccessful candidate fordis
trict Judge In Hidalgo county three
years ago on the "good govern
ment' ticket, plans to oppose Gar
ner for the loth district

III!

By Carrier in Big
. .Hie Year

rm

SANDERS, It. T.

Building Dedicated
To WeedEradication

SAN ANQELO, Texas, 11
UP) Work on the erection of the
first building in West Texas to be
dedicated to tho eradlcuon of a
weed Is way at Ranch Ex-
periment Station between Sonora
and Rocksprlngs.

J. D. Westbrook, the contractor,
expects to complete work on the
bltterweed station within 45 days.
The contract was let for $12,117
and laboratory equipment will cost
about $3,000, leaving an additional
$4,000 or moro to be used for field
men. The Texas legislature

$20,000 emergencysum
for the extermination of tho blt-
terweed, a poisonous rango

kills many thousand head

rar--
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By Mail In
tho United States . . .
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MARTIN, R. G.

newest and best . .in
choice of suede, kid,

and . .in choice
colors. We see that you are
fitted in the shoe for your
foot Widths AAA to C, Sizes 3 to ,10.

The Pair

E5v vy
J. L

3v 3rl- - -

. ,

.

of sheepin West Texaseach year.
It was especially bad last winter.
Tho federal will tend
three scientiststo study the range
menanco when the buildings havo
been Three buildings
are to be erected near the main
plant of the station.

Tho war against tho
Instituted last winter, led to a num-
ber of conferences In which range
leaderstook part. Finally the leg-
islature was persuaded to

the sum.
The structure will be of con-

crete and will consist of a labora-
tory and two residencesfor em-
ployes.

The committee that let the con-
tract constated of Judge J. A,
Whltten, chairman of the stato
livestock sanitary W,
H. Cameron and A.,B. Conner.

AT 'EM STEERS!

will hit

tcr like our pric-

es hit Big

THE BEST

Second ft Runnels

SpecialBargainRate
or

Big Spring Daily Herald

Spring.

ap-
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Anywhere
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materials patent

properly

completed.

experiment
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propriate

commission,

Forrester Stcccttca
iceck-en-d

Spring.

'ALWAYS

S4.95
(Regular Rate $6.00 Year)

(Regular Rate$5.00 Year)

NEWS AND FEATURES LIKE

SubscribeNOW
And SaveMoney!
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Autumn's styles.

combinations. fashion's

particular

$400

government

bltterweed,

HOKUS POKUS

YOU'LL

Si

..a&-o-.

MARVELOUS PAIR

That's what you'll say of bur,
new presentationsof Autumn

Footwear,too
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P. S. Don't forget our big specialdresssaleis still going-on-, v. '

hundreds of new arrivals make our stocks complete.,.Trav,
Crepes...Lightweight Woolens...Knitted fabrics..,aBdj'otHeSt
lallmateriala.,.at theextremely'low price ( tn ;
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FIVE KILLED IN BURNING AIRLINER

Allocated Prttt Photo
lln.7nCi,,dAhr" P"lenSerbur"e'i.'"ith when a Newark to Washington passenaer air-"la-

I, shown above.1""" ""r Camden' N' '" and burst ,nto flames-- The smouldering wreckage of the

,

.-- W( ottc vt ' ifj!?si

iiiuiwtca iTf!, rumvie Columbia Lions are roaring this seasonlouder than they havein years.Out of an unusually small squad for the big New York Instl-tutlo-

Coach Lou Little has built a team that rates as one of thetrongest In the east. Ralph Hewitt. Columb.a's great back. Is a can-dida-

for honors. Other stars are Otto Schwartz, slashingfullback, and Bill McDuffee, center and bulwark of the line.

RALPH CAPONE GOES TO PRISON

ItiH --tt-'U iH

ltBkBBBlSIkiJ
..,l Cm. older brother o! the mora notorious "Scarfac
Ar a4 c tfca bar boss of Cicero, III,- - now it Just anothercon-
vict a LMvaawortk. Kara ha is shown (center) boardingtha traia
U Mwt Mcriac a thraa year seatencafor cruion of income tax laws.

Minister Of War

,fi .. --j1
I'rrst I'hoto

Gen. Giro Mlnaml (above), minis'.
ter of war. explained Japan'sposi-
tion In Manchuria to Emperor Hlro-hlt-

After a hard fought battlewith Chfnesa troopj the war office
announced that "positive and effec-
tive" measureswould be undertakento cope with the situation.

Gives SovietPolicy

v
f ,t

aisssiSStilBL3:V'o?K & flsLssH

RjS

i ITttt Photo
Russia will maintain a "hands

off" policy In regard to Japaneseoc-
cupation of Manchuria according to
klementl Voroshilov, Soviet war
commlssarw

Election Shooting
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m
CERMAK TALKS POLITICS M EAST

Jjodaled rrcts TAota
Anton J. Cermak (right), Chicago' demoeratlo mayor, went to

New York to confer with easternparty leaders, saying that Illinois didnot consider Governor Roosevelt a "formidable candidate," especially
without the support of Alfred Smith (left). Cermak wants, ha said, a'dripping wet" candidate of the "Al- - Smith type. Former GovernorSmith s attack on Roosevelt's state taxallor policy again brought Uthe fore the reported break between Smith and Roosevelt.

SMOOT BEATS DEMPSEY AT GOLF

1M I ; JBSIiki
'ill I' iBPilKiP

' l'ro$ Photo
Jack Oempsey took a trimming when ho took on SenatorReed

Smoot for a round of golf In Salt Lake recently.The Utah senatorwon
by four strokes.Jack claimed It was his first game In three years.

COXEY STAGES COMEBACK
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Anwlalri Prrmt Photo ' Altoclattd Preu Photo
H. H. Denhardt of Bowling Green. Jcob,8; Coxey, who 37 ytar ago lad hla famous army of unem-K-y,

former lieutenantgovernor of P'yd on Washington, D. C, haswon hla latestbattle. Ha was alsctsal
Kentucky and a'emoeratlo aolltlcal Wr ef Masallon, Ohio, on atatfarm aavocatlna munlelosl awaar.

11,

tmm. rfBBk BBB ( kik. IB Q
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Aitociatid Prttt Photo
9en called tha -- powder box of the far east," It the sceneof renewed fighting between

il m. ,taf?ne" rop. The Chinese were crushed In a three-da- y battle and sent flying

line niVh', m?u Ab'Jt " lyp,cal 8roup of JP""e troops guarding the
wjileh has been one of the focal points In the Manchurlan trouble.

THEY'LL BOSS BIG
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WAR FLARES ANEW ASIA'S POWDER

Pl,,"'ne,1'1';1''
north-Sa- d

Pelplng-Mukde- n

CORN POOL
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Dorothy Preteo
Arlt, become ballet

ia...u,.a
piayed several dramas.

been back
dancer

Peter

Admits Slaying
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iluoclated Prut PAofo
Charles M. Howell of KansasCity

has announced he seek the
demoeratlo nomination for
?iJie ""tor from Missouri In

1031
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AtsortatedPrf Photo
Mayor ErnestThompson of Ama-rlllo- ,

Texas, led a fight ihe
company, declaring rates

were card on his
phone says, "disconnected." Similar
cards dangled from phones In 1,000
rooms In hla two hotels.

Back To The
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"Kcii irti I'Auli
Talbot deserted

to a dancer,

in Broadway
Now she has lured to her
first lova and Is a featured
In Arno'a "Here Goes thaBride."
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against
telephone

excessive; The

(AvMlmM ! PAcfaJChicago police said Edward
Roehl, 17 year old "bad boy"
stepsonof a wealthyWinnetka,

!., ijnuy, conicsseaKilling; K.Russell Thompson, Chicago
broker, In a roadhouse holdup
iuiuai a year azo,

NORTHWESTERN TRIMS MINNESOTA IN TITLE MARCH
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Therms A Real Market NOW for Your Usable Articles' of Any and Every Kind!
CLOTHING - HEATERS - BEDS. - DRESSERS - AUTOMOBILES -- , SHOES - TOURIST CAMPS

It CostsSo Littlo

To Advcrtiso

- with

rFtinMds

Ont Insertion!
lo Una

Minimum 40 enti
Successive Insertion!

thtreatteri
4c Lin

Minimum 20 cent
ny the Month!

1 Una
Advertisements act In 10-p- t.

light faca type at double rata.

Want Ad
Closing"Hours

Dally... 12 Noon
Baturday 5:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must ba given.

Here's the
Telephono

Numbers:

718or 729
--A CaU WiU Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
WIU party who found vanity on

downtown street Saturday even-In- s;

return to Merle Stewart at
City Hall and receive reward.

Personals
REWARD offered for three ledgers

removed from Camp Coleman on
November 3rd. Please return same
to E. F. Howard at office and re-
ceive reward.

JP6Kc7VotiCJi
lUAUNDItr WANTED Rough dry

with flat work finished 4o lb;
quilts and blankets 20o each;
family finish 18c lb. Phone 123,
Mack Early, too State St.
T

8ANDORN. The Typewriter Man. U
Phone 115.

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL on. Croqulgoole
'limits. 2.36. J2.50. DlllKl Hoauty

Shop. 305 Gregg, phone 736.
WINTER rate Flngerwave 35c;

Shampoo 3&o: Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Nabora. 711 Abrarns, phone 1252.

Let me remodel your hat
Mrs. Roy Green Mosell Dress Shop

FRUIT CAKE TIMEI
Call Mrs. lZnell. Phone 9021.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
WANTED Two salesmen and one

mechanla at Maytag Shop, 211
West 4th. CaU in person.

Help Wantcd-Ma-lo 9
' WANTED man with truck to make

trip to East Texas. Waters (Jro
eery.

IS there a middle-age- d lady that
wants a good home and 31.50 per
week? No young girl need apply.
1001 Main St. phone 742--

Emplftjrtd-F'mal-e 12
LADT with 5 years experience as

bookkeeper and Z years aa assist-
ant cashier In bank, desires posi-
tion. References. AddressJU, In
care of Herald.

TWO good women dishwashers.
Must be clean. Phone117.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
RfTrtTlmtAM rrnf.rv In ennd real.

dentlal settlon; stock of fresh gro-- l
carles; lioo will handle; connect-
ing living quarters; reason; oth-
er business. Address Ilox 0

care of Herald.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

131 Phone 83

FOR SALE

ni'lKEDlNO stock rabbits for sale;
, also' have dressed rabbits for

' table use. Crow's Grocery &
Market, 210 B. Bcurry Bt.

Exchange 24
WANT TO TRADE Burroughs

Adding Machine or safe tor elec-
tric aausaga mill or grocery
scales. Waters Orocery.

WantedjoBuy 25
WANT to buy "used clothlnr. shots,

hats, luggage. 314 W. 3nd.

RENTALS

Ntrw.r.Y f..rl.,,1 anarlrhentslelec
! trio rsfrlgtratloni all utility bills
' Midi rates reduced, Alta Vista

Apartments.
Tlvo.room modern furnishedapart

ment with garage, 303 Douglass
- pi, or csn 1151 or 1J6!.

I

RENTALS

Apartments 26
STJIW. apt. & room. Apply 604 ifun.

nels. Mrs. jonn Clark.
LIVB AT CAMP COL.EMAN

l, i it apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.Mrs. W. U Ilaker, manacer.

CLOSE-I- n furnished apartment for
coupie. Appiy zui cast ith Bt.
Phone 545.

81Jroora turn, house in Highland
, juai rannienea. two. andfurn apts,on Main, Nolan.Douglas or Highland Park, .liar- in. iJiion sou or isa.

ONE nice modern furnished apart
bills paid; close In; (01 Runnels... tf. iiHir.

Bedrooms
NIP bedroom; nil conveniences.

i none 3.6.

Housa
SEVEN-roo- m house suitable for 2

families; double garage; $20 the
month. Phone 49 or 898.

28

30

MODEItN 4.room furnished house;
Karage; w uregg St. Apply 100ocuny.

TWO unfurnished houses; modern;cheap. Call 588, apply 1S03 Gregg.
FURNISHED or unfurnished houseat 104 East (th St. Phone 1030 or

13J0--

Duplexes
FURN. duplex unfurn.

167.

31
and

nouse I'lionr

Wanted to Rent 34
WANTED: Iioom, board & garage

by responsible employed young
man prefer South side give par.
tlculars. Address P.O. Ilox S97.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-ac-

farm 6 miles NE Stanton; will
trade for residence In Big Spring.
Apply G. C. Potts. 1008 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n a nn a i ko
Two 3A Ph.vMil.l- - -- - v..u..w.v VUU1.4ICB ...IdBUTwo '30 Chevrolet Coupes . ..U7Etwu - rora rour-aoo-r sedans 175
Two '29 Ford Coaches 3175
One 29 Ford Coupe lir.O
Two "2J Chevrolet coaches ...1100

wasn paia ror used cars
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

45 RegisteredHereford's
Are Sold At Auction

MASON. Texaa. Nov. 11 Vnrtv
five registered animals were sold
ai a recent auction here of the
Central Texas Hereford Breeders'
Association.

The too bull went tn nv Wfct
of Keller, who paid $250. Jim Kldd
of Laurel Valley paid J2J5 for a
bull and Adolph Wilson, Jr., of
Hunt paid $200. There were 15
herds represented In the sale.

FIRE AT DECATUR

DECATUR, Nov. 11 UP) Fire ol
an undetermined origin swept one
side of the public square here
early Tuesday The loss was esti
mated at approximately $35,000.
inreo stores, a creamery station.
and an undertaking establishment
were burned, which occupied half
a block. The shifting of tho wind
saved the remainderof the block.

I

Papular Prices For
-D

that Is cooked as you
L-I-K- -E

it...

CLUB CAFE
209 E. 3rd

10 fears
In This Dullness

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

TACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse'100 Nolan Phono 79

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

210 East 3rd St

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- SUtkmera

Pk. 48 US W. lit

Ask Settlement
Fund for River

DALLAS, Nov. 11 (UP). If the
Mexican governmentand tho Unl
ted Statessonata approvethe no?v
treaty being negotiated regarding
the mo Grande river. Rep. u. E,
Thomason ,E1 Paso, neW congrrns--
man from ue lout district, will in
troduco a bill appropriating$3,000- ,-

000 for Rio Grande rectification,he
said here today. y

"I M. Lawson, United States

REG'LARFELLERS

Vyt

KC

SBBBBBSaV

memberof the boun-
dary la now In 'Mexico
City,", said "As his
former Gustavo Serrano,
Mexican member, is nqw a member
of the Mexican cabinet a treaty
may be expected shortly ellmlnat
Ing the disputed areasalong the
border and settling the Chamlxal
zone dispute In south El Paso."

Thomason plans to protest the
of Fort D. A. Rus-

sell at Marfa and to seek relief in
some form for borrowers of foil oral
land banks who are unable lo

BEEN ,N thisv

rzK& SNAP J

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Thomason.
associate,

ill rTflKm OuSTAMlNUtH! fM.
CftRB Cvf.ZTSvuc'? III lOHll'SeE'm BrvHlv0H CAMHE'-Pfrl-r

KK
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SCORCHY

P

Reg. Applied For
U. Patent Office

I'M GLAD YOU
INVITED ME HERE

SMITH

International
commission,

abandonment

&Qm

pat: this is a
pool!

DtvE IN, DUNA.
GW VOU

SOME

My JOB HERE.

LflsBBBBBBsV

Trademark Registered
.Patent Otflc

0$0 VvVi?

HOMER HOOPEI5

MdEVELOus

UFE-SMN- ff

LESSONS.THAT'S

Trademark Registered
Patent Office
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meet their payments.
"Abandonment ofFort Russell

would be poor business well as
breachof faith," said Thomason.

"The governmenthas spent31.000.--
000 there and the post needed
to protect the border. The little
town of Marfa has built hotels,
extended water mains and mado
other Improvements because ofthe
post Thesewill become worthless

the troops are moved."
Thomason will succeed Rep.

Claude Hudspeth who not
candidate for reelection.

Thomasonwas pallbearerSun
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day at the funeral of the Rep.
Harry Wurxbach at San Antonio.
The new congressmanstoppedoft
In Dallas long enough to telephone
relatives and friends at Gaines-
ville where guarded the cracker
barrel In his father's general
40 years ago.

Thomason la a, graduate of
SouthwesternUniversity and the
University of TexasHewas speak-
er of the houseut Austin and has
served mayor of El Paso. lie

Proof
an attorney.
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Cottle Shipments
SnnAngclo In

Total 53,500
SAN Texas'. Nov. 11

Cattle shipments .from the
San Angclo during Octo-
ber totaled head, according
to compilations of railway live-
stock agents. This area Includes
points along tho Santa Fe to
Presidio, south to Del Rio along

SouthernPacific andFrisco.
In tho Big Bend country there

has not yet been much contracting

oh

TO
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V

of In of a dry condi-
tion. Ranchmenare holding calve
for" higher and laid In,

cake for the Should
fall and provide many will
be fattened at .
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DepositionTaken
For Introduction
In Oil OrderTest

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 tT) Joseph
W'eldon Bailey was here today to
take depositions of W. S. FatrUh of
the Humble Oil Company, T J. uon-hu-e

of the Texas Company, Chas
P. Roeserof Fort Worth nnd Cul-le-

P. Thomas of Dallas on the
governor'soil orders In the Ent
Texasfield. Hearing on an Injunc
tlon sought by Bailey's clien'. the
Brock-l.c- e Oil company again! mar
Hal law has lien set for Jinu.iiJ

at Tyler.
t

Post Office Open
8 To 10 V. M. ToiIm

Tile post office here s ti be
closed only from S to 10 n m . with
only one dellven of flrt rl -- m ri
and newspapers bx the i t earners
nnd no parcel p t ilflum

-- PEACE-

isk Jk. $

An
- Armistice

Day
Prayer:

"Thank God, that in

Thy divine wisdom

Thou hast restored
reasonto man"

trB !
HiASHro

front s wza
MI ft. OM

r tev '
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Steers,

Steers,

Steers,

FORRESTFK
Right Knd

We're

behind every

athletic and other ac-

tivity of Big Spring

schools....

fCUiB

FIGHT!

FIGHT!

FIGHT!

100

PER

CENT

1

111 KAST SECOND

DOUGLASS HOTKI. 111.1)0.

817 MAIN ST.

SETTLES HOTEL llUILDIXO

f

v

WJ

n
7&

sw
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which work

f TO AMERICA'S WAR HEROES ,

The following message to the American people In
of Armistice Day ts written especially for The

Associated Press by the nationalcommander ofthe American,
Legion.

Nftttin.il Commander of The American
llKNHI I- - JK.

commemoratetoday the anniversaryof a great eventWl

com-
memoration

that a few brief years ago brought joyousness to mil
lions of saddenedheartsand relief from the strife and turmoil
of armed conflict. To the people of America nnd of other
nations engaged in that internecine struggle, the signing of
the Armistice camelike a burst of sunshineto drive away the
black clouds of war nnd to herald the dawn of a new and
glorious day in world peace. We were grateful then for tiv
blessing of peace and we should be grateful now for its con-
tinuance.

THE deeds ofvalor performed by Ameiica's fighting men in
war will never grow dim, but will forever retlect the

light of peerlessdevotion and the spirit of unselfish serwee
that has made America great. Thousands madethe supreme
sacrifice and many came back to pay the price of service in
terms of physical and mental suffering. Such magnificent
loyalty to the nation, capableof to the greatestheights
of patriotic chivalrv, must challengethe sincere admiration of
all.

their service in time of war veterans gained a
of citizenship responsibility nnd they return-

ed to civil life with the conviction that the lofty idealism that
inspired them to victory in arms should be preserved and
madeuseful in the peacetimelife of the nation. It was this
sentiment for continued service in time of piece that resultd
in the creation of The American Legion.

CONFIDENCEis reported in the American Legion today
labored faithfully since its inception to up--,

hold the high ideals to which it has pledged a lifetime of ef-

fort. It has kept faith with those comrades who were dis-

abled in the sen-ic- e and it haskept faith with the nation.

AS we observeanotherArmistice Day we can look to the i'u-tu- re

with confidence andabiding faith in America. Alle-
giance will never be lacking to the Flag that symbolizes all
we hold dearand priceless. We honor today the courageoin
CFiiTif lliit- lrrmcrlir irtrr- - 11 VM nffn nnrl in en flnincr .'ill

ffl&xyi Americans should gain a renewed inspiration to carry on for
i train ui:u giauutri uxuiirvcaiicriiLa.

EvidencePoints To
Death Of Ttco Girls

Soon After A Parly

PHOENIX. Ariz, Nov 11 (UP)
tending to show that

Agnes Anne Leroi and Hed.ig

a

ll

Ride Boys

!
a

liie 1.

yj

7 1'
I'M

3 D

ii.iifmt .i liD-ir- t

know from time s i,,, rt c Tfin ...- - u. AM
nrp inw tn riHo N i. 4 im.il.t;i Lu .. 1 -- 1' I'M

SanurUonwere killed fie minute? Ponies there Jre eleen sons'-N- 6 n 1MI

jfter termination of a dinner par-- to Howard county who are going1
1( v iu s

H. Kitday. October 16. was to give the SweetwaterMustangs uaaenerr on
di.ced today at the prehmtnar the hardest the hae ever outhern line de- -

nf V(nnl InH.I v h , nar!nl In Ik.a nn th trwi.. liar t &S folIvJWH W.'UwinU 11 l' I
rr. r

is charged with murder. iron ofNewman Field tomorrow nf

K5

iric

West

and

inc.In'ro- - m,,i
ride

Kir.nn-
their

(. US

i. hip ..f It. An

.rin .ace. i'noenix nurse, was ternoon in Armistice ua battle Antonio line lUpai at n

the first witness. said the between Sweetwater and B I

was the dinner guest of Mrs ol Spring, Coach Bristow said hut
and Miss SamueUon Friday, and night before the huge crowd attend-J,-" !;,!" I;ul:vl ' l " "p,
'hat t.he spent the evening with ing the pep rally held on the court us (Mldlind onl ) i: 3u I'M
them leaving at 9 45 p m house No. Jul T I'M

, i i - Neerbefore In the history of Big j," 0J " 9 )1 AM

J. C. PENNEY

COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Oble UrUtow, Coat'li

WIN OR LOSE, WE
ARE FOR OUR BOYS

But there is not a chancefor
defeat in today's game since
we have one of the most out
standing coachesin the State.
and the best material with

to
announce that we will give
to the Big Spring boy who
makes the most points in the
Big Spring-Sweetwat-er game,
hl3 choice of football
sweater. We are you
win or lose.
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STKVKNS,

rising

LargestPep
Crowd Cheers

Team Onward T:"
those Mustangs'

TEXAS'. HERALD

SCHEDULES

1,
XrrUel

(stops
Texas the

Ihpv nhla unllr lirlti
4"

Htitti tVilr

clo-ar- l
She

lawn. no

"..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Spring has such a gathering been! Art-H-

seen as assembled last night to pav 0: ("'ops here) 4 i I'M

their respects to the Steer football'''i" 2 VjTm
team an dits coaches. Ino. :u (starts' liere)".!!" 7 4', AM

Music by the band, Jells led bv; u Sundl" I'M
the ep squad leadersand inspiring .No uj S 3i) PM
talks from both local and Sweet
water citizens all conspired to send
the Black and Gold clad gridsters... 1A . .,

w.n

nonie wun reneweu ueierminauonfor ..,., Antonio tnirrmnliato
to carry their school colors to ts depaii at 7 J AM and l: 30
tory on the morrow. I'M

The battle of Waterloo, the slgJrS AnBC, onI' dpar,s
Ing the Declaration of Independ--i
ence. the Armistice signed thlrteei soitii i'l unn cncnt:s
years ago,aU passes Into lnsignlti-- l Northbound"'"" depurt at AM and PMwhen thinkcance we or the onIli.tlll( B , u,,b,k Alnallllotic struggle which is to take plac-- jnd po i.t, tiortliard
In the Pony corral tomorrow. Gar-- t
land Woodward declared. "The
greatest high school team the Evr' car of an expreis train op--

hlstory of West Texas Is going to ;"lng between New York and
represent Big Spring tomorrov Washington. D C, has beenrqulp- -

and-fro- m the game with the Ponies Pea wilh ven'llating apparatusthat
will come the team to go straight ChangesIts a,r every two minutes
through to the state championship without opening windows.

the Big Spring Steers," Mr.
ward concluded.

JudgeC. M. Anderson, of Sweet-
water, brought greetings and ex-

tended a cordial Invitation to local
citizens to visit Sweetwater tomor-
row and witness the greatestgame
ever seen In Nolan County.

Will II. Scott, secretary of the
Board of City Development, was
introduced by Mr. Anderson and
brought greetingsfrom the city of-

ficials and assuredlocal fans tint
should the Steersbe successful in
their conquest lie Muttang hid"
on the morrow thut the cily f
Swmwuter would be behind them
in the remaining games on th u

r d jl.- -

1 Strange with his wise
rra.I. ", brought laughter fi.m tin.

i wd which suiely i.iUst hive
heaid oer at the Pony cen-

ter ' The depression U over f;r
the Steers are going up tomorrov,
Tanlac declared "The Mighty
Hicks of which we have heard to
much is due for a surpriseand ni-
ter the game Is over Coach Ilennlg

his club. The Steers with the sup
port on the sdelllnes tomorrow
that they have here tonight will
continue their undefeated march
toward the bchool boy champion-
ship of Texas," Mr. Strangedeclar-
ed.

Coach Bristow introduced line
Coach Brown lid the Steers to the
vast crowd. ovation was given
each of the rdxvers. and the crlm

We wish tollook of determinationon the faces

for

of the team numbers spoke loudei
than words of the struggle only a
few short hoursaway,

Over their Uby crib Chicago
parentshave placed a microphone
connected with a. loudspeaker in
the home of neighbors, so that the
latter can respond to the lnfant'i
cries In the parents'absence.
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bameKesults
Those unable (o Attend the

game In Sweetwater may obtain
the score by quartern by calling
the Crawford hotel. No. 800, or
the Settle hotel. No. 1SH.

The Herald office will he
closed. Herald representative
Mill send the results each quar-
ter to the hotels.

Rites Held For Mother
Drank Poison, Holding

Picture Of Her Baby

DALLAS. Nov 11 (UP) - Funeral
serlcs for Mrs. William A. Hold
cr. 20, who wai found dead In her
luiiip. with a . picture of her baby
In hW hand, will bo held here this
afternoon.

She was found dead Sunday by
her husband when he returned
from College Station whero he had
w itnes.qfwl thf TVxna Aire l.C2rtiiti
ern Methodist University football1
Rame A verdict of suicide was ro--,

turned by Justice of the Peace A
John Baldwin. A bottle that had
contained polscn was found near
the body.

Mi s. Holder had left her baby
at the home of Mr and Mis. L. A '

Jones Saturday night.

Republicans Plan To
Attempt Organizing
House,Say Rep. Tilson

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 UP) Ke
pt esentatlveTilson of Connecticut,
the Republican leader of the tajl
house, who ts a candidatefor the
speakership nomination said the
Republicans plan to attempt to or-
ganize the house despite their evi-
dent minority. The presentadmin-
istration and legislative program is
just the same as If a majority ex-
isted. The Hoover moratorium Is
the chief Item. He said that he x- -
pected to cooperate with Garner.
He hopes an passage of cer
tain appropriations.

Last Lap Of Highway
A'o. 4 In Runnels

Is
BALLINfiER. Nov. 11 UP) The

last lap of highway 4 from Balling
er to the Concho county line was

r
County Opened

i
. ' 4f I

Dyer, Center

nwn? to be

Showerproof transparent
- - ft ..!",c ""V dormitory

'U I11IIUUJTB SCR- - ,,,
weave

: .t,,.z... ".. rx:,z
here by Jay Thorpe if

proof aaglnst the damagingeffec's
of spots and is going to be
one of toasts the

The gown shown has both youth
ful flair and certain richnessad
well. Topped by etvSt hat with

bit of feather, it features
slightly flared peplum, both bodice
and skirt's simple design
by the lines of the tailoring. A
charming afternoon frock.

opened after completion of
the macadamized road.

With the Concho pavement
advancing to the grading of

4 only few months are
to elapse before direct

hard-surface-d Is mads
Balllnger and

Many of bridge and culvert
on the are now

complete.

e,

Are in

. the center the city. . .in the of
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too,

the

Center

our
greatestseason.. .and the Center for Big Spring
and Howard County Women.

At HARRIS' .are always assuredof finding the
very newest, the very best styles and the very best
values. . .at popular prices.

Jfwvti

Our

Sincere Wish

And

Prediction

That the Steers"Go Over" asbig andassuccessfullyon

Armistice Day as Great Quit Business Salehas

"Gone Over" Big Spring.

if, 1931

To Shots
ELKHART, Nov. 11. UP) Doris

McCann, 17, and Ernest Miller, 18

htfth school students killed them-
selves here. Clydo Kennedy. 19,-kll-l-

ed himself at Oakwood, Motives
for all tho deaths were unknown.

Relativessaid the girl refused tn
wait tox the school bus nnd walked
four to her home. She asked
for something to eat and died In

spasm. A justice of thapcacosal''
she died of poison. She. was the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
McCann.

Several later wis
found dead In his- - homo. A pistol
was found near tho body, and
nolo was left for his Ken
nedy, who worked In nn Icehouse it
Oakwood, was dead In tho

of poison He also loft
note for his family.

Contrn--q f i - rto were undis-
closed Four sisters nnd six broth--

ers and all but one live tn

University Rencnts
Will Order Paving

AUSTIN, Tea.. Nov. U ("PI

The Board of Regents fthe y

of Texns hae asked for
hide, received November 28.

velvet

iror of approximately
'130.0P0 worth of paving on Wal
ler Boulevard through tho campus.

The regents nlso arc considering
,7"' . V, Pns on a man's nnd"""" IMIO IIUS ,.,. , . ,

the soft rich bringingson. L,Rnt buildings to cost approxl--
r " rT" n,a,cI- - 54.500.000.
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WEDNlBSDAT, TGVtMmtL

Poison,

SCHWARTZIE"

...
Stt FeilerMfeM Of ',;

vYOMtCn iHHre InCci

LUBBOCK, Nov. 11 UP) The
Texas Federation of women's)

opened Its annual convention
here yesterday. Mrs. J. Young,
of Mineral Wells, first vice presi-
dent 8.000 new members
and 130 new clubs organized dur
ing the past two years. Corpus
Chrlstl It making the only bid for
tho next convention,

Es

Mi

Shop At Elmo's

win
lose
or
draw

Wc arestill for
Big Spring

in mora
xcays than

oni

J

,

Blirvoryssoiv
t Men's Wear of Character

Get 'Em, Steers"

When the whistle
And the crowds all

And the Steers trot on

the field,

Then it's gonna be too
bad,

For the Sweetwater

And they'll need to use
every shield.

For our boys brave and
bold

Are bound to run wild,

Jfi.uphold our black and
i

gold.

So we'll all ride thci
Special,

To Sweetwater town,

0

shrills,

athrill,

And help to trim those
youngsters, up brown.

Albert M. FisherCo,

i

We Pay Homage

To The HeroesOf War
WE COMMEMORATE

THE COMING OF PEACE

ON this Armistice Day we Glorify Peace,not War.
honor the nation's heroesas men who gave

their lives not to win a war, but to win an everlasting
5

I !
They were brave, fighting hearts that bled for a noble

3 cause. We can well cherish the memory of thefc
deeds. But in remembering let us also pray that our
youth and'the youth of the world will never again
"meet on tho battlefield.
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"Let Us Not ForgetThoseWho Lie In
Flander'sFields'
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